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PREFECTS: 1966-67

PRIZE DAY 1966

FORM PRIZES

On July 13th, the annual prizegiving was held, rather later in the
school year than usual owing to vanous difficulties. The guest speaker was
Dr. Roger Webster, at that time the Director of the Welsh Committee of the
Arts Council of Great Britain although he ha s since taken up a post as
Professor of Educ ation at Universit y College, Bangor. It wa s particularly
interesting to welcome Dr. Webster as his wife (nee Ivy Garlick), is an
old pupil of the school. Mrs. .Webster presented the prizes.

Head Boy :
j ohn Davies (T)

Deputy Head Boy ;
Rode rick Milne (P)

David Ashley (1')
Pet er Badharn (P)
j oseph Bowman (H)
Philip Carradice (G)
Malcolm Cawley (G)
Timothy Drysdale (G)
David Eastick (T)
Alan Hyde (H)
Peter Hordley (P)
Clive Morgan (P)
Frank Penfold (T)
Ian Samuel (P)
Lyn Smith (T)
Harvey Thomas (T)
John Whitehall (H)
Robert Wilcox (T)

Head Girl:
Susan Collins (T)

Deputy Head Girl:

Rosemary Jenkins (T)

Carola Bowen (G)
janice Gamman (T)
Patri cia Gibby (G)
Caroline Hughes (G)
Sarah-jane Monico (G)
Sheila Richardson (P)
Margaret Rogers (T)
Maribelle Thomas (T)
Margaret Vernon (H)
Linda Williams (G)

As we prepare to go to print there are many reminders that Christmas
is not far off-and, for those who are prepared to look even further ahead,
there is an unp leasant aw areness th at next term will be uncomfortably
full of hard work, with the examinations and the Eisteddfod following
close upon each other 's heels. The past term has been as varied as usual
a nd one unexpected plea sure was th e oppor tunity given to the whole
school to see the dress rehearsal of the school play, "The Devil's Disciple,"
which must have been a veritable baptism of fire for the members of the
cast. They rose magnificently to the occasion.

It is 3 great delight to us that th e Chairman of the Governors, Mrs.
Margaret Mathias, has achieved the distinction of being elected Mayor of
Pembroke for 1966-67, the first lady to have graced this office. W e have
often had the opportunity at Bush to see with what charm and efficiency
Mrs. Mathias undertakes publ ic duties, and both the town and the school
are fortunate in being able to call upon her continued interest and hard
work.

At the beginning of September we welcomed four new members of
staff , no fewer than three bein g concerned with th e tea ching of German. Mr.
A. B. Griffiths has taken over not only the German Department but also
the Under 13's Rugby team and has shown himself to be a versatile per
former on the games field. Mrs. H. L. S. Greig is now sharing the teaching
of German and Eng lish, and Herr Lockl is spending a year with us in
suc cession to Fraulein Vollmer. We hope that Herr Lockl is fully recovered
from his illness and will enjoy the remainder of his stay in Pembroke.
Last but not least of our new staff is Mrs. H. M. Robinson who has taken
over the R.D.E. department from Mrs. Bowskill, who is now devoting her
time to the needs of a young lady called Emma Louise .

Most terms bring news of departures as well as arrivals and this
happened again at Chri stmas when Mr. Mackenzie left Bush House to the
tender care of Messrs. Sabido and Lloyd and departed for Scotland. We wish
him and his w ife and fam ily w ell in their new surroundings in Falk irk,
where Mr. Mackenzie will be th e Agricultural expert at the Technical
College.

The great disappointment of the term came when we heard that the
Wa llabies Touring team would not, aft er all , be using the school pitch for
their training sessions before their match against W ales, It was not only
the rugby players that regretted the alt eration in th e Australians' plans!
The boys had some compensa t ion, however in being able to attend several
of th e Wal labies' matches.

11.-1, Derek Ambrose; 2, Mary Phillips: 3, Karen Steven s; 4, Stephen
Freeman; 5, Sheila Kenniford; 6, [ul ia Poole; 7, Tim othy Hordley .

mc'-Martin Cavane y.
lllB.-l, Christine Jenkins; 2, Brian James; 3, Chri stopher Maggs.
lIlA.-l, Angela Gwyther : 2, Selw yn Skone ; 3, Roland Perk ins.
IVfec.-l, Alan Turner.
IVC.-l, Ronald Lewis; 2, Elizabeth Williams.
IVB.-I, Alan Searl e; 2, Sheelagh Kelly.
lVA.-l , David Cooper ; 2, Hazel Scourfield; 3, Helen Humber .
UIVTec.-Joint First Prize: Michael Watkins, Peter Sende ll.
UIVC.-l, Nigel Canton.
UIVB.-l, Angela Smith .
UIVA.-l, Roderi ck Milne, 2, Susan Moffatt.
VTec.-D3vid Ashley.
VC.-No prize awarded.
VB.-Philip Allington .
VA.-Malcolm Cawley.
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SUBJEG PRIZES, FORM V
[ fig/ ish Prize (given by Miss A. R. Lewis-Davies, M.B.E:)-Caroli~e Hu.gl~es .
The Brenda J./oyd Prize for \Velsh- I , No award; 2, Michael David Phillips,
Welsh Pri ze (given by Alderman J. R. \Villiams)- Malcolm [ames Roche.
Latin Prize (given by Mrs. Hilda Tho mas)-Caro line Hughes.
French Prize-Sara h-jane Monico.
Germa n Prize-Sarah·Jane Monico.
History Pri ze (given by the Rev. Lew is G. Tu cker) - Malcolm Cawley, John

Davi es.
Scripture Prize-Susan Elsworrhy. . . .
Geography Pri ze (given by Mrs. Nevin in memory of Ald. Wilham Nevin )

- Malcolm Cawley aile Barrv Crawford.
Mathematics Pri ze (given by B. G. 'Howells, Esq., .O.B.E.)-David 1'1err ima n.
Chemistry Prize (given by Mr. Bernard Garn ett In memory of his fath er,

. J. H. Garnett. M.5e)- Roderick Milne.
Physics Prize (given by Mr. Bernard Carn ett)-Malcolm Cawley.
Biolo gy Prize (given by Mr. Bernard Garnea)-Peter Badha rn,
Hu man Biology Prize-Frank Penfold.
A rt Prize (given by Mrs. C. Griffit hsj -e-Katherine Campbell. .
Cookery Pri ze (The 'Beatrice Mary Williams Prize')-j~cqueline Davies,
Dressmak ing Pr ize (given by Mrs. M. V. [onesj-e-jcn nifer Gwyther,
W oodwork Prize (given by Alderman 1- A. Meyrick Owen)-Peter Badh am

and Barry Crawford . .
Me talwork Prize (given by Ald. W. Car~)-Ba~ry Crawford .
Pem broke Farmers' Cup for good w ork In AgrJculture-Davld Ashley .

LOWER VI
The A lice M ary Rees Priz e, given jointl y by Ralph Llew ellyn Rees and Mor

w yth Rees, in memory of th eir mother : Helen Hanschell, Kenneth
Deveson .

UPPER VI
Prize for best perform ance CIt i\ d\'anced Level, given by Pemhroke Rotary

Club: Roger Baker.
History Prize: Joh n Evans . .
Wo odwork Pri ze: Roger Baker. . .
The Chairman of Governors' Prize for Servic e to the School (given by

Reverend Geoffrey Thomas) : Susa,: Stevens. .
Priz e for the Spoken W ord (given by MISS E. M. Young In me~ory of her

father, Charles Young, j .P; Governor of the Schoo l) : MI~hael jon es.
Prize for Original W ork (given by Mrs. Sarah Thomas) : Carohne Hugh7S'
Prize for Service to School Music (given by Mr. Dan iel Hordley) : Sheila

Davies.

W.J.E.C. RESULTS - JUNE 1966
ADYAl\:CED LEVEL

Patricia Anfield-e-Phys ics, Chemistry, Biology.
Margaret Barton- English, German (0 ).
Helen Butt ers-Physics, Chemistry, Biology. . .
Wendy Donovan-Bota ny, Zoology, Domestic Subjec ts (Grade A) .
Frances Edw ards-e-English (0), Fren ch, Art .
Janice Gammon-English, French.
Susan Haggar- English, French. .
Helen Han schell-English (Grade A), f rench, Histor y.
Eira Jenkin s- English, Scripture. .
Rosemary Lew is-English (0) , French, History.
Ruth Morgan-Botany, Zoology.
Kathryn Phillips- English, Welsh, Scrip ture,
Margaret Richards-Scripture, Histo ry. Geograph y .
Veronica Candell- Botany, Zoology (0 ).
John Armitage-Geogr aphy, Botany, Zoology (0 ) .

Michael Brucc-e-Ceography (0), Bot any (0 ), Zoolog y.
David Carn pbell-e-English (Grade A), French, Geography .
Kenneth Deveson- Pure Mat hs., Applied Mat hs., Phys ics.
Paul Driscoll-Gcogra phy, Botany (0), Zoology .
David Easti ck-e-English , French (0 ), Geograph y.
Hugh Emment-Pure and Applied Maths., Physics, Chemistry .
Kenneth Godda rd-French , Spanish .
Keith Griffiths- Chemistry, Botany (0 ), Zoology.
Ronald Henson, Pure and Applied Maths., Physics, Chemistry (0) .
Malcolm Lewis-Chemistry, Botany (0), Zoology (0 ) .
John Math ias-Woodw ork, Meta lwo rk.
Barr y Morgan-Woodw ork, Metalwork.
Garet h Nicholl s- Histor y, Geograp hy.
Frank Penfold-Pure and Appli ed Maths, (0 ) .
Michael Phillips-Welsh (0) .
Roger Powell-English (Grade A), Germ an, Histor y (Grade A) .
John Reynolds-Geography, Pure and Applied Math s.
How ard Robinson- Art , Wo odwork .
Garet h Saunders- Geograph y, Pure and Applied Maths, (0). Physics (0) , Art.
Michael Silburn - Pure and ' App lied Maths ., Physics, Chemistry.
Har vey Thomas- English (0), Scr ipt ure, Histor y.
Richard Wragg-e-English, History (Grade A), Geograph y.

ORDINARY LEVEL AND C.S.E.
LOW ER VI
Christine Bellamy-s-Botany (0 ): Susan Collins-e-Fi ench, Huma n Biol, (0 );
Susan Huxt able- Dressmakin g (0) ; Pamela j enkins- Botany (0); Rosemary
Jenkins-Botany, Human BioI. (0); Pauline Stewart- Bota ny, Huma n BioI.
(Grad e I) (0); Michae l Phillips-Eng. Lit . (0 ) ; David Ashley-Botany,
Hum an Biol, (0 ); Peter Badh am-Botan y (Grade I) (0) ; Phil ip Carradice
Scripture (Grade I) (0 ): Malcolm Caw ley- -\ddit. Math s, (0) ; Timoth y
Drvsda le-Addit. Maths. (0) : Ieuan Harries- Botany (0 ) ; Peter Hordley
Bot an y (0); Alan Hyde- Addit. Maths. (0) : Roderick Milne-Addit. Maths.
(0 .) ; Clive Morgan-French , Botany (Gracie I) , Human BioI. (Grade I) (0) ;
Bruce Penfo ld-s-Huma n Biol., Gen. Science (0 ) ; Ian Samue l-Botany, Hum an
BioI. (0); Lyn Smith-Prac. Plane and Solid Geom . (0 ); Eric W hite
Addit. Math s, (0) ; Robert Wilcox - Addit. Maths.

FORM V R
Lionel Bennetto-Geom . and Eng. Draw ing (0) , Scr ipt ure (C.S.E.); Brian
Hall- Eng. Lang., Human BioI., Woo dwork (Grade I) (0): William Mills
Eng. Lit., Maths. (0 ); Peter Morgan- Biology, Prac. Plane and Solid Geom.
(0 ); Derek Skone-French, Maths (0 ) ; Malcolm Wilcox-Eng. Lit. (~) ;

Valrna i Edwards-r-Scripture (0 ) ; j enn ifer Gwythcr-Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit.,
Maths , Human Biol., Cookery (0) ; Elizabe th Hopkins-French , Scripture (0);
Imelda James-Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit. (0 ) ; Margaret Jenkins-Eng. Lit., History,
Cookery (O) ; Jen nifer Smith- Eng. Lit., Maths., Chemistry (0 ) ; Elaine
W hite- Biology (0 ).

FORM V A
Julia Bann on-Eng. Lang.. Eng. Lit ., French, Histor y. Geog. (0); Math s.

(C.S.E.).
Mair Davies-Maths., Dressmaking (0 ) ; Scripture (C.S.E.).
Dian a Griffiths- Eng. Lang., French, Maths., Biol., Human Biol., Cookery (0).
Susan Griffiths-Eng. Lang., French, Cookery, Dressmaking (0) ; Scripture

(C.S.E.). .
Dinah Haggar-Eng: Lang., Eng. Lit. , French, Geog, (Grade I) . Mat hs.. BIOI..

Huma n BioI., Cooker y (Grade I) (0); Script ure (Grade I (S:.S.E.) . .
Kathleen Humber-e-Eng. Lit., Cookery, Dressmaking (0 ) ; PhYSI CS, Script ure

(C.S.E.). .
Corc nne Jones- French , Germa n. Ceog., Maths.. Hum an Biol. (0) ; Scripture

(C.s.E.) .
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Susan Moffatt-Eng. Lang. , Eng. Lit ., French, German, History (Grade I ) ,
Geog., Math s. (0).

Prudence Pattison-Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit ., German, History (Grade I) , Geog.
(Grade I), Maths . (0); Physics, Scripture (C.S.E.).

Maur een Rees-e-French, Maths., Cookery, Dressmaki ng (0); Scripture (C.S.E.).
Susan Richards-Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit., Geog., Maths., Physics, Chemistry,

Biology (0) ; Scripture (C.S.E.) .
Angela Smith- Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit., W elsh, Music, Cookery (0); Scripture

(C.S.E.).
Carol Smit h-Eng . Lang. (0); Scripture (C.S.E.).
Joy Smith-Eng. Lang., Welsh, French. Maths , (0) .
Janet Sta t ter-e-Eng. Lang. (Grade I) , Eng. Lit., Latin, French, Geog., Maths .,

Chemistry (0); Scripture (C.S.E.) .
Anna Stur geon - Cooke ry (Grade I) (0); Scripture (C.S.E.).
Jan e Sudbury-Eng. Lang. , Eng. Lit., French, Maths., Physics, Chern., Biology,

Human BioI. (0); Scripture (C.S.E.) .
Megan Sutton-Eng. Lang. (Grad e I ), Eng. Lit., We lsh, French , History,

Human Bio l., Cooker y (Grade I ) ; Scrit pure (C.S.E.).
Margarat e Waters-Eng. Lang ., Music, Cookery (0); Mat hs., Script ure

(eS.E.) .
Hazel Wi lliams-Eng. Lang ., Biology, Cookery (Grade I) (0); Scripture

(C.S.E.).
Kevin Brady-Eng. Ltt., Scripture, Maths. , Biology.
Neil Carnpodonic-e-Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit., French, German, Maths., Biology,

Hu man Biol ., Woodwork (Grade 1), Art (0) ; Script ure (C.S.E.) .
John Clark-Eng. Lang., Maths., Woodwork (0).
Hugh Davies-Eng. Lang., Eng. Li t., History, Geog., Woodwork (0) ; Physics,

Scripture (C.S.E.).
Richard Davies-Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit., French, Ceog ., Mat hs., Chemistry,

Biology, Human Biol ., (0); Scrip tu re «(,S.E.) .
Byron Evans-Eng. Lang., Geog., Maths., BioI., Gen. Science (0); Script ure

(C.S.E.).
Michael Hanschell-Eng. Lang. (Grade I) , Eng. Lit. , Latin, French, Geog.,

Marhs., Physics, Chemistry (Grade I ) (0); Scripture (CS .E.) .
Gareth Jones-Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit ., W elsh, Geog., Maths., Chern. (0);

Scrip tu re (C.S.E.) .
William Medland-Eng. Lang ., Eng. Lit. (0) .
Noel O'Byrne-e-Eng, Lang., Latin, French , Ma ths., Physics, Biology, Hum an

BioI., Art (0) .
John Picton-e-Eng , Lang., Eng. Lit ., H istory, Geog., Maths., Chern (0); Scrip

ture (C.S.E.) .
Jeffrey Tomlinson -Eng. Lang. , Geog., Maths., Woodwork.

FORM V B
Jane Bondon-Eng. Lang., Cookery (0 ); Geog. (C.S.E.).
Joan Ha ndley-Eng. Lit., Huma n Biol., Cookery, Dressmaking, Housecr aft

(0); Scripture (CS.E.).
Mary Jackson-Eng. Lang., Art (0); Maths. Scripture (C.S.E.).
Anne James-Eng. Lang., German, Cookery (0); Maths, (C.S.E.).
Margar et Morgan-Eng. Lang., Cookery (0); Maths., Script ure (C.S.E.) .
Melanie Phillips-Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit. (0); Scripture (Grade I), Maths,

(C.S.E.)
Susan Scourficld-Eng. Lang ., Cookery (0); Histor y , Maths, (C.S.E.)
Helen Stewart-Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit., Geog., Biology, Human Biol., Cookery

(0), Scripture (C.S.E.) .
Brenda Watts-Eng. Lang., We lsh, Art (0) ; Maths ., Script ure (C.S.£.) .
Helen Young- Eng. Lang. (0); History, Maths. (C.S.£.) .
Ritchi e Davies-s-Maths., Physics , Woodwork, Metalwork (0 ).
Ronald Evans- -Woodwork (0); Ceog., Physics, Scnpture (C.S.£.) .
Paul Gogarty- -Eng. Lang, Eng. Lit., History, Maths. (0); Scripture (C.S.E.) .
Wyn Griffiths--Eng. Lang., We lsh (0); Maths., Script ure (CS.E.).
Barry Gwyther-Eng. Lit., Geog., Maths ., BioI., Human Biol, (0); Physics,

Scripture (C.S.E.) .

'l

Anthony Hedge- Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit., Biol., Woodw ork (0) ; Physics,
Scrip ture (C.S.E.).

David Jenkins- Art, Metalwork (0); Scripture (C.S.E.) .
John Jenkins-Eng . Lang., Eng. Lit., Woodwork (0); History, Art, Wood-

work (0); Maths., Scripture (CS .E.) .
Michael Lewjs-Woodwork (0); Scripture (C.S.E.) .
Graham Nicholas-Welsh, Geog., Maths. (0) ; Scripture (C.S.E.) .
Lionel N.utting~Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit., Woodwork (0) ; History, Maths. ,

Physics, Scriptu re (C.S.E.).
Frank O'Leary-Eng. Lit., Meta lwork (0); Maths . (C.S.E.).
Glyn Pemberton-Eng. Lang., Metalwork (0) .
Leslie Pemberton- Eng. Lang. , French (0).
John Power-Eng. Lit., Histo ry (0) ; Scrip ture (C.S.E.) .
David Rogers-Eng. Lang., Geog., Maths ., Art, Metalwork (0); Script ure

(C.S.E.).
Willia m Ross-Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit ., History, Geog., Maths , (0) ; Pbysics

(CS .E.).
Douglas Simpson-Geog., Maths. , Physics (C.S.E.).

FORM V C

Barbara Bowen-Geog., Maths., Scripture (C.S.E.) .
Rebecca Fell-Eng. Lang., Cookery (0) ; Geog. (C.S.E.) .
Jane Goodrick-Art (0) .
Margaret Kclleher-s-Cookery (0 ); History, Maths., Huma n Biol. (C.S.E.) .
Sally Ann Rees-e-Cooker y (Grade I ) (0); History, Maths., Script ure (C.S.E.) .
Kay Scourfield-Eng. Lang., Cookery (0); Maths . (C.S.E.) .
Gerald Asparassa-e-Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit ., Gen. Science (0); Geog., Maths .,

Scripture (C.S.E.) .
Nigel Canton-Eng. Lang., History, Geog., Woodwo rk (0); Math s., Scripture

(CS .E.).
Brian Jones-Eng. Lang., Eng. Lit.. Scripture (Grade I ) ; Histo ry, Geog. (0);

Mat hs, (C.S.E.) .
Meredydd Tho mas-History, Maths. (C.S.E.) .

FORM V T
Irw el Bevan-Eng. Lang. , Welsh, Chern ., Biology, Meta lwork (0) .
Mark Gradon-Geog., Meta lwork (Grade I ) ; Gen. Science (0) ; M aths,

(C.S.E.).
Roger Gregson-Geog., Biology, Meta lwork (0) .
Martin Hadley-Geog. (0) ; Maths. (C.S.E.) .
John Harries-Welsh, Biol., Metalwork (0) .
Russell Joh n- Chern., BioI. (Grade I ) ; Eng. Science (0) .
David Llewh elin-r-Eng. Lang ., Mat hs ., Agric , Science (0) .
Peter SendeU-Geog., Maths ., Chern., Biol., Geol., Eng. Science, Metalwork (0) .
Philip Thomas-c-Geog., Math s., GeoI., Eng. Science, Agrie. Science, Meta l-

work (0).
Michael Watkins-Geog., Biol., Metalwo rk (0); Mat hs. (Grade I) (C.5.E.)

UPPER IVa
English Language (0): Megan Arno ld; Raydene Bateman; Paulette Brown;
Margaret Channen: Julie Davids; Marga ret Dav ies; Cecilia Donovan; Christine
Gutc h; Elaine Hughes; Helen Humber; Sheelagh Kelly; Teresa Leyland; Susan
Richards; Jennifer Ricke ts; Haze l Scourfield; Geoffrey Albury; Richa rd Allen;
David Cooper ; Michae l Davis: Adr ian Fell; Robert Main; David Pendleton;
David Reyn olds; Jonathan Rey nolds; David Rourke; Cha rles Wa tso n.
French (0): D:1Vid Coope r. David Pendleton.
Maths. (0) : David Coope r; Adrian Fell.
Human Bio/cay (0): Gillian Brown; Cecilia Donovan; Christine Gut C!l ;
Elaine Hughes; Helen Humber; Susan Richards; Hazel Scourfield; David
Pend leton.
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THE SCHOOL VISIT TO SPAIN, JULY 1966
On July 25th, 1966, about tw enty-two pupils, two staff and their wives

~nd one daught~r left a~ 4 .3~ p.m. for Rhoose airport. The object of our
J o~rney was Spain, a holiday m a resort called Blanes. The sun was shining
brightly, and w e w ere all happ y and excited. We departed from Rhoose at
9.30 p.m, and arrived in Perpignan , France at 12.30 a.rn, on Tuesday morning.
For man y of us, it was our first journey by 'plane, and it wa s an experience
tha t w e will never forget .

At 5.30 a.m, w e arr ived at 'Los Pinos' our hate! and home for the next
six days. W'e were exhausted af ter our long journey, but found that we were
unable to sleep, and w ent to the beach on a pre-breakfast walk. We found
tha t th e w at er was w arm, even then, and we had our first splash in th e
Mediterr anean, even if it was on ly our feet! After breakfast of coffee and
rolls, Mr. Sabido and Mr. Smith rook us to th e town exchange, to cha nge
some of our 1110-.1ey into Spanish curre ncy , w hich was not as confusing to
handl e as we had imagined. We we re then left to explore on our own, and
w e spent the 'Wednesday in the sam e w ay.

Our first taste of Spanish food w as typi cally English, that of lettuce,
tom ato and cheese. In the evening, we had some Spanish dishes, but We are
still tryin g to find out the ingredients in some of them! We also had the
rather unfortunate pleasur e of tastin g Spanish ice-cream on the beach, and
we still believe that Walls' is best.

On th e Th ursday, we went on a boat trip to a neighb ouring resort
called Tossa , which proved to be a favourite spot with tourists. Near th e
beach was a monastr y. and behind wa s the town, which had many novelty
shops. It was in one of th ese such shops th at we found Spanish danc e dolls,
about l Zin. high. wearing th e most beau tiful satin dresses and lace mantillas,
The owner of the shop told us that she made the dresses and lace her self,
and we boast ed the sales that day, on th e pret ence of buying a doll 'for
mum '. Also on sale were hand made lace tablecloths, mantilla's and stoles.

We went to Barcelona on the Friday by 'bus. Barcelona was about 75
kilometres from Blanes, but the journey w as pleasant as most of it w as by
the edge of th e w ater. \Ve visited a cathedral wh ich Was being re-erected,
and saw the large harbour, in wh ich w as part of an American fleet. Our
guide took us to a typical Spanish village wh ich was specially built to show
to urists th e various trades of Spain. Afterwards, w e went back to Barcelona
to shop, and found beaut iful suede articl es, including waistcoats, handbags,
belts and sandal s. We also visited a zoo and park, but w e did not remain
long at eit her.

Saturday, Sunday and Monday were spent Blanes. On the Saturday
afternoon, many of us watched the W orld Cup Match on the television , and
we made it clea r to the other spec tators, even though they were unable to
understand us, that it wa s obvious England was going to win. The manager
gave us furious looks, but he onl y made us cheer for England all the more!

To our surprise, Sunday w as exactly as a normal week day, and all
shops were open. On the Sunday afternoo n, Mr. Smith and Mr. Sabido be
came very energetic, and climbed a high hill near Blanes to see a mona stery
whi ch Was right at the top.

We were all very sad on the Mond ay, because at 9.30 p.m, we were to
leave for Perpigna n, and th en to return home. Many of us visited the large
market along the sea front, and also visited th e fish market, where octopus
was sold as comm onl y as plaic e is in England. To the manager and other
guests' relief, we were very quiet that eve ning having our meal. We
departed , rath er tea rfully, in the girl's cases, at 9.30 p.rn., after saying 'good
bye' to all our new made fr iends. W:e arriv ed at Perpignan at about 12.30
a.m, only to find that our flight had been postponed from 4.30 a.m, to 5.30
a.m., and so we sett led down either to sleep in the spacious loung e Or to
watch from th e balcon y th e 'planes arr ive and depart.

We boarded the plane at 5.15 a.m. and arrived in Rhoose at 8,30 a.rn. As
we crossed over Devon and the Bristol Channel, w e im agin ed everyorie
eating ty pical English breakfasts of bacon and egg! Outside Cardiff, after
eventually coming through 'Customs' looking very suspicious with packages
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bulging our pocket s and bags, we were able to eat our breakfast, which
was welcome d by everyone , of eggs, bacon, tomatoes and fried bread . At
about 1.00 p.m . we arriv ed at our various hom es, complete with Spanish
tr easures, includ ing sombreros, feeling very tired but happy.

1 should like to say a b,ig 'Thank you' on behalf of all our party to Mr.
Sabido and Mr. Smith for maki ng our trip so exciting and enjoyable, even
though Mr. Sab ido would not say it w as exactly a restful holiday at tim es!

MARGARET MORGAN V R

THE SCHOOL VISIT TO THE BRECON BEACONS AND THE
DAN·YR·OGOF CAVES

We arrived at th e Brecon Beacons in brilliant sunshine, and at e our
lunch little realizing its conseq uences lat er when w e attemp ted a climb to
the highest point of th e mountains. 2906 feet up. Not everyon e made it to
th e top , a certain Vth form er very nearly didn 't and ot hers collapsed en
route. Those wh o succeeded felt that it had been worthwhile, some perhaps
hoping to have lost a few inches besides having a very clear view over the
countryside.

Refreshed by th e coolness of th e Dan-yr-Ogof caves we turn ed our
attention from glaciated scenery and mountain ponies to amazing limeston e
formations whi ch had slowly taken shape at the ra te of one inch every four
thousand years. Imag inat ions were captured by th eir apt names, such as th e
'Flitch of Bacon ', complete with fried egg, th e Pincushion of stalactites (or
is it stalagmites' ) and the Angel glimpsed in a gro tto.

The bus wa s curiously quiet on the way home; perhaps everyo ne was
awe-stru ck with the day 's spectacles or just weary, fer only the boxing
champion amongst us seemed as lively as befor e.

Pi\TRICIA GIBBY, Upper VI Arts.

IMPRESSIONS OF A YOUTH SCIENCE FORTNIGHT
During the summer holidays I repr esented the school at the 8th London

International Youth Science Fortnight , held between the 27th July and the
10th August . Altogeth er some 500 people att end ed, all betwe en the ages of 17
and 25, representing 23 different count ries.

The aim of the fortnight wa s "to give a deeper insight into science and
its application for th e benefit of mankind, and to develop a greater under
standing betw een th e young people of all nations." Thu s th is aim can be
divided into two-one part is to simulate scientific thinking, the other is to
aid international relations.

The prog ramme for th e fortnight was extremely varied , and In order to
cater for as many int erests as possible, we w ere all split up into groups, each
group made up of those inte rested in one parti cular branch of science. This
did not mean, however, that we had little chance to meet partici pants from
other . groups. since a series of lectures and talks was held, wh ich was
att ended by members of all groups. Thu s there was ampl e opport unity to
mix and make friends. Th ese lect ures were held at th e Institute of Electri cal
Engineers, on the Thames Embankment. Speak ers included Sir Laur ence
Bragg, who gave a talk on his life's work, "crystallography", th e determina
tion of atomic and molecular structures; Professor P. M. S. Blackett, President
of th e Royal Society, who delivered a stimulati ng address on the opportun
ities available to young scientists; and Dr. Barne s Wallis, wh ose lecture, "The
technological appli cat ion of science," tr aced the developm ent of scientific
thinking through the ages, until he arrived at his favourite subject, high
speed flight . There were also tw o demon strations. The first, "The Application
of Biochemistr y in Engineering", illustrated how, in order to produce both a
simple and elegant solution , it is necessary to combine biochemical and
engineering vequirern ents, as in starc h conversion in ~rewing and ~urd
produ ction in cheese-making. The second demonstration w as entitled
"Oceanography" and pointed out the role the oceanographer can . play in
helping to determine the world 's future as far as mineral and food resour ces
are conce rned, since the Seq contains inexhaustible amounts of both.
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B~sides the lectures and demon strations th ere were also vists to industrial
cstahlishments, and ~es~arcl~ centres. My first visit wa s to the shell centre,
one of the tallest buildings m London. We were intr oduced to the work of
t~le CO:~I:> ,1ny by a se~ies of short films, follow ed by small-scale dernonstra
nons at now many of the petro -chemi cals produced for the large consumer
market a r~ used. At Courtaulds ' ~escarch cen tre in Covent ry, technicians
from th e. !actory floor explained tn e processes used in the manufacture of
yarn, whilst rcsearc~ work~rs conduc ted us round th e laboratories, pointing
out the various proJects . being undertaken, most with the aim of improving
thread strength. On a VISit to Esso Research, Abingdon, perhaps the biggest
resear.ch centr<: ~per~ted by all>,' oil company in Europ e, we were shown
experimental distillation and purification plants, as well as a few of the vast
range of diesel and petrol engines housed there. which are used to determine
the potential of new fuels and oils. There was also a visit to the bio
chel!listry department of University College, London, wh ere Dr. B. R.
Rabin and Dr. A. P. Mathias delivered a lecture on "the Structure and
Function. of Maeoruolecule s", This dealt with the positioning of amino-ac ids
on pr.otem n~olecu l.f.s , which determines the cataly tic properties of individual
protem molecules. ] he lecture w as follow ed up by a tour of the laboratories.

On a purely academic basis, I think th e fortnight was a resounding
success. How ever, there were other ac tivities which help ed make it a
notable occasion . In th e evenings, discussions were held in the host els.
T.hese w ere led by professors from University College and everybody was
given a chan ce to express his or her opinion. The subjects discussed w ere
not confined to scientific issues. but included some of the great problems
facmg th ? world today, nam ely development of underdeveloped countries,
and .solutions to the presen~ food shortage. Because of the large international
section .present. It wa s possible to ~ear !Hany different arguments expressing
the attltud~s of several nationa lities. 1 hus the conference helped in crease
unde rstanding betwe en these different nationalities, through such discussion
groups. This a in~ w as projected further when on Unesco day-4th August
the wh ole fort night w as taken to see and hear experts from various fields
of ou~-of-,school ~outh science ac tivity and observers from developing
count ries. along wi th V.S.O. workers and United Nations officials.

Now that I have had time to reflect, I think that the fortnight has had
a f:rcat deal to do with broadening my outl ook, not only with regard to
SCience, but on problems of an humanitarian nat ure. Thus it can be more
than a gathering Of stude nts of like academic interests. serving as a founda
tion for better relationships between all nationalities.

CLIVE MORGAN, Upper VI Sc.

THE ABERYSTWYl}I TRIP
On tile eight eenth of November, a coach-load of the English sixth form

got up at the unearthly hour of 6.30 a.rn. for a trip to Aberystwyth, The
journey wa s rowdy but fun and we arr ived in good time for Dr. Mills
lecture all Chaucer's style. Soon everyone wa s in fits of laughter and he
arou sed our interest by his witty approach. After lunch in the town , we
returned for a second lecture by Mr. Emyr Humphreys, a well-known
novelist, onc e connected with Teledu Cymru, The lecture hall was full
again. The building w as a new extension of Aberystwyrh Univer sity and had
a modern . curved front. Th is lecture was given upon T. S, Eliot and was
more scholarly in approach. After this, we had to return to our coach for
th e journey back and I am certain everyon e had a really enjoyable day.

CAROLINE HUGHES, Upper VIa

THE WELSH THEATRE COMPANY'S PRODUCTION: "THE DEPOSITION"
"The Deposition " by D. Lytton is a chronicle of Elizabethan England

based on the Shakespea rean tragedy "King Richard II" and was produced as
were play s in the sixteenth century, with a very simp le stage-setting and a
small hut versatile cast.
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Our part y w as fortunat e in ha ving front seats, so th at we w ere able fully
to appreciate th e production , not least th e detail of the magnificent costumes.
Although some of th e actors had several parts invo lving costu me cha nges the
perform ance went at a grea t pace.

We all felt that Peter Bourne, as Richard U, w as particularly outstanding
and th e play reached an exciting climax in his deposition scene. It could be
seen by the absorbed silences and enthusiastic applause th at everyone's
interest wa s held.

We left Haverfordwest having exp erien ced a new dimension in
Shakespeare's drama that wa s both refreshing and stimulating.

CAROLA BOWEN and PATRICIA GIBBY, Upper VI Arts .

'THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE'
The opening performance of this year's school play, "The Devil's Disciple"

by George Bernard Shaw was not atte nded by tile tense, expectant hush
usuall y associat ed with such occas ions. Six hund red or so eager uniform ed
figures. Pembroke Grammar School, almost in full force, surged into th e
Assem bly Hall to produ ce a severe test of the ner ves as well as th e dramatic
skill of the cast. The players must have known only too well how delicately
poised is the line betw een sympathet ic atte nti on and spontaneous mirth in
a school audience and th e fact that they gave such a fine performance und er
these circumstance" reflects great ,credit upon them and their producers.

The action of th e play takes place in Amer ica in 1777 when th e
colonies were rebelling and breaking away from England. As the curtain
rises, we find ourselves in the midst of a puritan hou sehold , the atmosph ere
well conveyed by the austere stage setting and by the severely-dressed,
severely-exp ressioned wo man who greets us. This part w as played by Susan
Collins and, if perhaps a litt le too vigorous for one so old and about -to
succ umb to a heart attack, she nevertheless gave a comp etent performance
as Mrs. Dudgeon , the elderl y matron in whom puritanism has turned into
mere hatred of all that mak es life pleasant or worthwhile. Also appearing
in th e first scene and an effective foil to the indomitable Mrs. Dudgeon
was Elaine Hugh es as Essie, th e illegitim ate child of th e old lady's repro
bat e brother-in-law, Peter. Elaine had littl e to say but her acting was
gentl y expressive and she gave a touching portrayal of the poor, down
trodden girl befri ended by the villain, Dick.

Very quickly the plot w as unfolded as Essie open ed the door to Christy,
Mrs, Dudgeon's younger son, played by John Davies. Simple, shambling,
casual in manners and speech, thi s wa s a character sketch which delighted
the audience and appreciative guffaws greeted his every appearance on
stag e. Car elessly announcing en passant, "Father 's dead, too," he set in
motion the scene of th e reading of the will which gave an opport unity to a
number of subsidiary actors and actresses who all did w ell in th eir support
ing roles: David Cooper, a very pleasantly-spoken Lawy er Hawkins, Caroline
Hughes and Sarah Monico as Mrs. Dudgeon' s sister s-in-law, and Philip
Carradice and Michael Davies as her broth ers-in-law.

And it is at this point that we w ere introduced to the three central
charac ters of the play . Rosemary Jenki ns gave a particularly sensitive per
formance as th e sentimental, femin ine Mrs. Anderson. She really seemed
to be living the part and her presence on stage w as graceful and un
affected. AI2n Searle had all the bearing and tone of voice of a Reverend
gentleman and yet one felt all the time that other strength and that
practical streak which led eventually to his new role of rebel leader and
which, th erefore, made thi s seem plausible. The other principal actor,
Philip Spenser, playing the title part, appeared towards th e end of the first
act, hera lded by intriguing comments in hu shed tones about his depraved
ways so that, w ith Christy's words, "Here's Dick," we were prepared for
the worst. Vie did not , how ever, quite get it. Philip had a very difficult
task to perform here. He worked at it conscien tiously and must be com
mended for his efforts, making of the character more than just a mere
symb ol for evil, giving it light and shade, Mockingly referring to his
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mot her' s grref and sar castically pointing out the lit tle foib les of his uncles,
he could yet sho w genuine tendern ess when he addressed Essie. Yet he
did not qu ite bring out the stra ngeness of Dick 's charac ter and his attach
ment to th e devil. It is no t suggested th at Dick is a complete blackguard
or else why should he have risked his own life to save another 's? How ever
just a litt le more dom inance. more sureness of approach w as required.
Philip was rather too normal and pleasant at times.

Then came t he court scene follow ed by the scene of th e proposed
hang ing. He re there was a fine contras t in decor with th at of the first
scene. Th e court looked quite impr essive with its fine pillars and its splen
didly turned out officials. David Ashley, as Genera l Burgoyne, lived up to
his nickn am e of "Gentlemanly Johnny" and gave a good impression of this
military charact er in all his digni ty . int egrrty and clear-mi ndedn ess, Timothy
Drys da le provided a fittin g contrast as the regulation-ridden Major Swindon
and Irwel Bevan was an entertai ning but nevertheless effective sergean t.
Alan Hyde, Peter Hordley, Pete r Badham, Ieuan Harri es, Malcolm Cawley,
Roy Robert s and Eric W hit e took their small parts adequately .

Th e final sce ne of the play , set in the Market Place, wa s very w ell
done. T he scenery provided a colourful bac kground for the public spec
tacle of th e hanging and the gallows looked mos t realist ic as did th e drill
of the soldiers heraldi ng the approach of th e main part icipants in the
scene. There w as a very interest ing crowd of townsfolk who behaved in
a most appropriately cro wd-like manner and added to th e excitement of
the scene. Richard carn e int o his ow n here with all the devil-ma y-care
non chalan ce that Philip could give th e part. Clive Morgan wa s a con
vincing Chaplain Brude nel l, his bland piety contrast ing well with Richard 's
disorder liness, and Roderick Miln e w as th e executi oner.

Th en Anderson returned, an energet ic Alan Searle, to save th e prisoner
and bring abo ut a happy ending . So th e curtain fell on a scene of great
ex ultation.

The whole company must, indeed, be congra tulated on providing us
with such a fine production. Mention has alread y been made of th e indi
vidual actors and of th e realist ic sets designed and painted by Mr. H.
Cooper and his team of boys . Our th ank s are also due to Mr. Emlyn 11' /
Lloyd, the stage manager ; to Miss M. ]. Jon es, th e Wa rdrobe Mistress; to
John 'Whitehall who w as in charge of lighting; to th e hard w orki ng group
dealing wi th make-up and prop erties, All th ese helped to lend authenticity
to the play and contribut ed to its success. Sheila Rich ardson was th e 1
prom pt er and Mr. Bowskill business manager. \

Finally Mr. Hugh es and Mr. Cooper, th e produ cers thi s year in suc
cession to Mr. Sha w, must be thank ed for giving us a school pla y of such
q uality .

THE BIG CHANCE

With junior schoo l now in the past
I entered Grammar School so vast,
First day nerv es just made me frown
Whilst teach ers raced by in long black gowns.
Rooms to find, books to sort
New friend s to make. no time for sport .
New subjects mysti fy m y thoughts
Will I ever get good reports?
Th e cheerful ringing of the bell
W e all rush hom e with tales to te ll.
After several we eks we agree
That we enjoy it imm ensely .

DARRELL WILLINGTON (II Alpha )

1:5

BEACHY HEAD

The sky wa s blue . th e breeze w as light ,
As up th e grass y path I climbed,
[ climbed an d climbed to reach the top,
And w hat a view came into sight ,

I held my breath and look ed aro und,
I saw the Downs stretc h miles and· mi les,
Wh ere busy farmers wiled all day
Amongst their tra ctor's droning sound.

The path led ove r spri ngy turf.
Along the coast , from East to W est
Where chalk whi te cliffs stoo d grim and straight
To meet th e sea whi ch swir led with sur f.

; moved to wa rds t he cru mbling edge,
And peered below w ith bated breath .
[ saw the lighthouse paint ed red
So small it looked on roc ky ledge.

I gaze d far out across the sea,
And saw th e shi ps that sai l to France,
They never, never fall to see
Th e ligh t tha t shines off Beachy Head,

TIMOTH Y HORDLEY (IVA)

POWER STATION RUSH HOUR

It 's half seven in th e morn ing,
The police man 's on the beat.
The weather is very cold,
And, as he waits, be stam ps his feet
To aid his circulat ion,
W hile the swee per clatters up the road.
Th e stree ts are lookin g cleaner ,
Now th e milkman delivers his load,
The baker close behi nd him.

A distan t sound of engines roar ing
Tells all the rush is sta rting.
Then , one by one,
The bu ses come;
The policeman springs to actio n.
Th e halt ing of the tr affic done
He lets the wo rkers pass.
The convoy th en roars, rattling th e glass
Of th e w indow s of th e neighbouring houses.

And then, the convey past,
Silence , like a clock, is cast .
Th e men are on th eir feet
Th e monster to complete ,
And one day soon th e soot will rise
From yonder, where th e Pow er Station lies.

ANGELA STEVENS (Upper 4A)
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A V'lEEK OF MUSIC

Last October 24th, w e w ere up at the crack of dawn packing our
suitcases <I t the start of a most ex ci ting we ek, Vv'e w ere to ca tch a bus
at nine o'cl ock fo r Fishguard, to spe nd a week with th e Pembrokes h ire
Youth Orchest ra, in the hop e of learning something more about orchestr al
playin g in general and our own instru me nts, the trumpet and clarinet, in
pa rticu lar. En route to Fishg uard w e picked up childre n from schools all
ov er t he co unty and altogeth er there were thirty-nine of 4S, thirty-two
girls and seve n boys.

Immedi ately on arr ival w e w ere split up into groups and allocated
room s where w e sho uld sleep . Camp beds and blankets were provided and
we had br ought our own pillows and sh eets. '1Ne knew two of our dormi
tory mates as they came fro m the Cor onati on School. Befor e long we
knew the ot hers pre tty w ell too!

At II o'clock w e settled do wn to w ork-an d did we wor k! \"i e play ed
for abou t nine hours every day, some ti mes in full orches t ra and sometimes
in our secti ons. Chr istine 's tu tor was a profession al cla rinet ist from London
and w as th e sister of Johnny Dankw orth, the famous jazz musician, She
was a very fine clar inetist and had a brillian t w ay of explain ing things
which made it all very clea r. Ste phanie wa s in th e brass sec tion, which also
had a very goo d tutor , Mr. J . Coope r from Puncheston, He even promised
to take the brass sect ion out to supp er so I sho uld think he was pleased
with us!

Th e onl y free time we had was betwe en two and four o'cl ock in the
afternoon, when we eithe r w ent up into Fishg uard to look at the sho ps
or did sorne individu al prac t ice . W e w ere very w ell look ed after and the
ladies in the canteen supplied us with excellen t foo d.

On Frida y eveni ng ca me th e climax of our week of hard work when
we gave a con cert befo re an inv ited audience of parents and friends , The
programme consis ted of Bach Chorales, a piece by Purc ell, movements
from "The W ater Music Suite" by Handel, and selec tions from "Th e Gon
doli ers" by Gilb ert and Sulii va n. Severa l m embers of the Orchestra sang
and there was also a violin duet . Th e prog ra mme ended with 'The Hymn
of Joy ."

Sat urday saw th e end of a mar vellou s we ek and w e relu ctantly packed
ou r cases rea dy for the return journey . 'Ne arc eagerly looking forward to
the next cou rse when we shall aga in meet th e fr iends we made during
our w eek of mu sic.

CHRIST INE and STEPHAN IE MAIN (IVC)

MEMORIES

Sitting by th e fire .
Thinking of th e past .
Reflec ting on the good old days,
When things w ere mad e to last.

The grey old man sees the flam es,
Leaping full of joy .
Seeing man y memori es past,
Hap penings as a boy.

Many mem ories co me flooding back,
Some sad, bu t mainly sweet.
Th e grey old man stays reflecting,
Until he fall s aslee p.

GAYNOR EVANS (IVA)

I )

SAINT DAVID

A young lad sh ipwrecke d on a shore .
Soon bec am e a man of fam e.
Bringing God to rich and poor.
David was his name.

He journeyed through the hiils of Wales,
Preaching as he went,
Building ch urc hes in th e va les,
A true man God had sent.

On Marc h th e first w e celebrate,
The da ys of Dewi Sant,
We wear th e daffo dil and leek
W hich other co untries ca n 't !

PAMELA NUTTING (lVB)

CAMPING

Wh en the inexperienced camper thinks of what camping is like, he
co njures up a vision of himself ly ing by a roaring camp fire under th e sta rs ,
wit h a flimsy tent above his head. Or perh aps he im agines h imself
walk ing up a hillside on so me beautiful moor, without a care in the world.

That is un til he act ually goes camping. So fa r my camping experi en ces
have been a few days ' campi ng at Easter, W hitsun an d the Summer holidays
of th is vear . TIle Easter holidays did have a few days w ith bearable
w eather,' hut th e fo ur th at we pick ed to go camping held in store for us
almost cont inuous rain and a gale. Mud was th e main pr oduct of th e rain.
'vVe pitch ed our two tents in a hollow where all th e ra in and mud
coll ect ed . The mud go t ever ywhere and we w ere ver y reluctant to go for
water at th e nearby farm, because thi s meant negot iating two large mud
holes covered in about n ine inches of w ate r, in the po ur ing rain .

Coo king was th e main problem, becaus e w e could not st art a decent
wo od fire through lack of dr y wood . ,-Vc had to manage with a sma ll gas
cooker. a rneths burner and a dila pidat ed paraffin bu rne r , w hich re fused
to stay alight for more tha n five ~inutcs at a ti me. . .

Sleeping hours w ere rat he r different , Instead of being m bed from
about ha lf-past nine to eight in the morning, w e stayed up playing games
such as "Go" and "Risk" until half-past ele ven or midnight. In th e morning,
w e played f,2mes agai n and were lucky to have brea k fast by t wel ve-o-clock.
We enjoyed it .

W e had one rather am using inciden t when Peter w as w alk ing along
on so me ha rd mud-we were ca mping by th e river a t the time. Sudd enl y
he san k into th e mud up to the lev el of his boots. His brothe r immediat ely
rushed in to help him and got stuck him self. My bro ther also de cided he
would becom e a hero an d rushed into th e mud onl y to get stuck . Rather
cautiously, toge ther w ith the aid of David and David. I laid sti cks and
bra nch es of dead tr ees on the mud to help support my w eight, We then
began to dig th e captives out. It ~as . black , slimy and smelly mud. After
three or four minutes of useless digging, the three boys who w ere st uck
dec ided to ab andon th eir boots and walk back to the tents in their socks
thr ou gh the mud , leavin g the other three of our party to retrieve the ir
boots. .

The Whitsun ca mp w as a Scout affair and wa s mu ch more organised
and enjoyable. Scouts fr om th e first and fo ur th Tr oops, Pembroke Dock,
combined wi th the now am algam at ed Tr oops of Pembroke, spent a camp
of three n ight s dur at ion at th e fa rm of Mr. Davies, father of Robin Davies,
at W arren . .

Tr ansport to th e far m w as provided by 0r:e of the scouters ' ,,:ho
arra nged for a lorry to pick us up at our res pec tive sco ut hall s and hn~lg
LIS to Wa rren. Th ere was no tr ansport hom e, w e w alked as far as Pem bro ke
where w e w ere given a lift to Pembro ke Dock . The first thi ng we d id
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when we arr ived was, of cou rse, to put the tents up. We th en had a
sup per of soup to warm us up for a night exercise, which was a hike
(at about midnight) to somew here. [ do no t know w here it was because
I didn 't get there. Together w ith two of Illy friends. 1 hid in a ditch by
t he roadside until everybody had passed by. Then w e went back to Camp
and went to bed.

The we ather was glorio us. Everybody wa s deep pink in colour w hen
we went hom e. The good cooki ng helped in the success of the camp. In
the same ten t as I was a scout from th e air scouts, Pem broke, wh o
continually made himself unwanted by calling every body names and never
obeying our Patro l Leader. This camp w as mu ch more enjoy able and 1
t hought that camping wo uld at last become a life of ease.

TIle summer camp ruined tha t idea. We held it at Angle and my
Uncle drove us, together with our kit, to Angle. The first night we did not
get to sleep till abo ut half pa st twelve. Wh en I say "we," I mean myself
and three of my fr iends. My brot her and one of my friends could not
sleep at all. At half past two in the morni ng th ey decided to go for a
wa lk. Th ey went down to the beach wh ere th ey wrote "Angle is a dum p"
in pebbles in the sand, The wo rds we re about three feet ta ll.

As for the seven days we we re there, we we nt swi mming on six of
them, even just after it had stopped raining. At last w e wa lked home,
that is as far as Hund lcton, w hen we were picked up by my friend 's
father wh o had collected th e tent s and equipment from th e camp site.

Out of th e three camps I have been to .I have gained mu ch in the way
of camping know ledge. Perh aps one day my drea ms such as climbing ove r
moors on a beautiful carefree day will come true.

MICHAEL GWYTHER (Upper 4A)

THE ARTIST

The artist is a quee r old fellow
Who pa ints with colours red and yellow .
He slaps th em on an y kind of way;
That's 311 he does both night and day ,

He paints on can vas, walls and floors.
He paints on w indows, cha irs and de ars;
And when vo u oee him in th e stree t
He starts a ' paint ing at your feet.

He tw ists and tu rns most every sha pe,
A girl may look more like an aoe.
A tr ee becomes a charging cow . '
Our art's become a fiction now.

KAREN MABE (Upper IVA)

THE FISH

New ly-made member of the Angling Club,
I had no thought of dace or chub ,
But of a pike in Bosherston pool-
So off I went, rod, ha versack, stoo l.

I ho ped and hoped, and fished and fished,
But my hopes seeme d alw ays dished ;
Large pike I saw , but none we re mine,
None too k not ice of my line,

So home I went, in gloom and despair,
And to cheer myself up I went to th e fair.
And to my joy, 10 and behold,
Took aim, and won a Fish of Gold!

STEPHEN BALL (Form 11)
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THE BUDGERIGAR

They sta nd, looking so meek and mild,
It's hard to thi nk th at they were w ild,
Domes ticate d for th e use of man,
Brought to us fran: a far-off land.

Th eir home is made of a wire cage,
The bottom surround of a pr inted glaze,
Swing gen tly on a stand
Just a few feet off the gro und.

Th eir feath ers are both bright and gay,
W hich oft en look like hlossom in May,
With bodies of gree n, blue, yellow and w hite ,
The budgerigar is qu ite small and light,

They like to talk but oft en "gibber,"
Th ey like to look at th emselves in a mirror ,
When we ll trained, a won derful pet,
The th ings they learn they never forget.

"W hen next tim e ou t you see one like me,
Don' t forget it' s a fr iend I'll be."

PHILIP NICHOLAS (IVA)

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A T.V. ADDICT

I awoke with 'th at coffee feel ing ' and proceeded to wash with th e
'soap of th e stars' ; I 'prolo nged my dog's active life' and pampered my
cats, the 'rat-catchers' ,

The n, as it wa s a 'Heinz soupa-day', I decided to go for a swi m. I
dived in and we nt on a 'voyage to th e bottom of the sea' , w here I foun d
a 'sea-w itch'. Aft er thi s I went along 'Coronation Street ', past 'Crossroads '
and int o 'Peyto n Place'. There I we nt into th e hospital to visit my co usin.
' the man from Uncle', He was in 'Emerg ency 'Ward 10', wh ere I met 'Dr .
Kildare' , wh o is a perfect 'saint' , I w alked back in my 'hush-puppies'
muttering 'hot chocolate , drinking chocol ate', as It was nOW rai mng heavily.

A 'fugitiv e' from the rain, [ soon reached hom e whe re I drank 'a pint~
milka day', Soon it w as fine and I made my way along 'Th~ Big Valley .'
wh ere I fell down a pot -hole and was saved by 'In ter-national rescue .
Th en I found a piece of gold nugget an d thoug ht I ~ad , struc k a 'Bonanza',
hut I found it was only my 'my stery and imagmanon.

After eating my 'shreddies' I went to Cape Kennedy a~~d found, that
an astronaut was 'lost in space '. Here I gave a np on the inform er and
'doubled my money', but I was told to 'say it in Russian.'

Next 1 visited the 'Adams Family ' in 'Weavers Green' a~d wa s told
'Take 'lo ur pick '. Here I hired a 'yellow submarine' and sallied forth ~o
'Gilliga'n's Island' w here I saw my unc le, 'the Baron', who is t he 'man III

Room IT,
Tired out I made my w ay home and wearily we nt to bed. I swi tched

on my 'blue light', drank the 'food drink of the nig~l t ' and soon fell asleep.
I drea mt of Jeanie, confiden t of th e fact tha t, unlike some people, I was
completely unaffected by television!

(N,B, The followin g day I joined 'The Liars")
CHERYLL YOUNG (IVA)
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A RAIN STORM

The sky began to clo ud.
The clouds cam e nearer until they loomed omino usly dark'
The first drops of ra in appeared. .
The n I h eard the sound of wi nd mak ing th rough the tr ees.
A cur tain of w hat seemed to be mist float ed up th e valley '
Th e rain was here. .

I ran inside, let th e shu tters down and waited.
The rain hit th e roo f like ;). blacksmi th's hammer ;
Th e crescendo grew and gre w
Until it became the sou nd of many guns.
Then it wa s ove r.
A dead qu iet reigned;

Th e steam rose from the road under the tropi cal sun.
:VlICHAl'L THOMAS (Upp er 4A)

ABERFAN

A cross of flowers upon a hill,
The mourning village desolate, st ill;
Littl e buds, love unfulfilled.
Rememb ering, rem emb ering.

JILL PROUT (lilA)

THE LAST ACT

France 1918. I w as a Brit ish lieutenant fight ing the Kaiser's armies in
the bloodiest war man has ever kn own. I serve d in the Sout h Wales
Borderers and we w ere facing t he Germans across a morass of slime,
blood an d rotti ng corpses the Generals liked to term a batt lefield. Huge shell
holes, half filled with filth y water, pock-marked th e sw ampy ground, death
traps for any weary soldier who slipped into th em. His frantic cries would
be lost in the choking, stifling mu d, his heavy pack w ould drag him down
and his struggles WOuld flnally cease. Out ahead of us lay No-ma n's -land ,
strewn wi th mines and tangled barbed w ire. Rain had been fallin g consis
tentl y for a week now and although it had stopped the sky w as grey and
ominou s. Leaden clouds glowered su llenly above us. Over our heads two
aeroplanes twisted and tu rned in a duel to the death, a British Sopwi th Snipe
and a German Fokker triplane. .I w at ched languidly ( for dog-fights were
common. Suddenly, fire spurt ed from t he side of th e enemy aircraft and it
began its death plunge to the ground. The victorious airc raft loop ed and
headed for its aerod rome.

A Spandau stut tered in the Hun lines and I ducked beneath the parapet
of the trench as the bull ets flipped venomo usly into the ooze near me. I
looked along at my platoo n. mostl y youn g men made old by th e war, Their
faces w ere lined and w eary. 0, God how w e w ished the wh olesale murder
wo uld end ! Th e shells fro m our how itzers behind the front line wh izzed
over our heads with monotonous regularity and landed in the enemy
trenches.

I risked the whi zzing bullets to stick my head above t he trench. W hat
I saw mad e my heart go cold . A yellow cloud was rollin g silen tly along
the ground toward s us, blot ting out the sky . "Gas!" I ye lled. Gas indeed,
musta rd gas th at blinde d and caused exc rucia ting agony, one of the less
roma ntic aspects of thi s w ar. With fumbling fingers, donned the bulky gas
mask and then clu tched my Lee-Enfield rifle with clamm y hands, for th e gas
was usually follow ed by an enemy at tack. A long line of grey-clad soldiers
w earing gas-masks loomed out of th e mist. Guns crashed out aro und me,
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scything great gaps in the ranks of the adva ncing troops. Into my rifle sight
came t he figure of a soldier . I fired brin ging him down. I had killed many
!TIen in t his war, some with a bull et, some with a bayon et. Th e rifle jumped
10 my: hands as I fired again. A Vickers h eavy machine gun snarled near me.
The line faltered. then broke as th e lead crashed into it. One of our tanks
mat erialized out of th e mist behind us. It clan ked pon derously oasr us.
"Fix bayonets!" roared out a s tentorian voice . "Charge]!' -

W e we nt over th e top headi ng for the routed enemy. I fired, an d
stabbed with the glitt ering bayon et w hich soon became dulled w ith blood.
This w as just another minor episode in th e holocaust of war. W e scrambled
through th e clinging, soaking slime, slipping an d cursing. Bullets hummed
past us or richocheted off the steel hull of th e ta nk with a moan . Men
would be pushing up the Fland ers poppi es after th is. The din of wa r w as
in my ears- the incessant rattle of rifles. the vicio us crackle of ma chine
guns, the dull roar of heavy art illery and th e stinging crack of hand
grenades. Above it all would com e the dyi ng screa m of a man, horrible to
hear.

I had a fleetin g glimpse of a grey clad figure rising about 30 ya rds in
front of me, one arm raised in the act o.f throwing. Instinctively, I flung
myself down. Th e last I heard was th e deafenin g roar of the hand grenade
he had thrown and then I blacked out. When I came to, I was surrounde d
by thr ee German sold iers and an officer. "So yo u have had bad luck". th e
officer said, in English, w ithout a tr ace of accent. I did not reply. This was
the end of it all. My future was in a pri son camp. " For me, the w ar is over,"
I said resignedly. "For me also", said the Germ an officer with a soft laugh .
"An armi stice was signed half an hour ago- but of course , yo u did not
know ."

ROLAND PERKINS, Upper IV A

THE LIGHTED STABLE

Softly the sweet mother croons,
Her new-born Son enfolding,
Whilst nil around the catt le kneel
In silent awe , behol ding.

Shines from the East the wond rou s Star
On shepher ds night-watch keeping,
Leads them and wise men from afar
To where the Babe lies sleeping .

Then to t he sta rlit sta ble com e
Three kings with gifts of t reasure,
And kn eel before th e King of kin gs
In homage w ithout measure.

Noel! Noel ! Chant angel choirs,
Their new-horn King proclaiming;
And on the Earth we ( GO shall sing,
With joy Our Lord accl aimin g.

JOHN CUMMING, Form II
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WHAT RELIEF !

What relief! W hat splendid relief I

While outside, the blue rain
Crowds in to t he st inking dra in.
How pleasant to sit
Witho ut cha tter or Wit .
To relax and be still
Just whe n I will,
Not wh en hundreds of people insist
To listen to Brahm s
W ith my feet on the arms
Of a cha ir, and mv fist
Curled tight round a book
That I wanted to look
At before.
" It's a waste of your time
Every line-
Such a bore,"

Th ev warned me.
So I read every line . . .

And enjoyed it !

CAROLINE HUGHES, Upper VI Art s

Ml1vII WAS FAT . . . .

Now th ere were tw o girls. Mimi was fat , just plain fat-in fact, she wa s
just fat and bon es. Topsi was thin . She had no fat whatsoever-she was just
skin and bones. So th ey bot h we nt to the docto r.

Now the doc tor was tall and muscu lar and had hairv arms and a hand
some face, and both girls fell in love with him. He put them on special diets.
Mimi nad to sto p eating cakes and Topsi had to start eating th em. Afte r
some tim e they both becam e qu ite ordinary an d the doctor told them to
stop visiting him. But th e girls were sad. So Mimi kept on not eating cakes
and Topsi kept on ea ting them .

Now th ere were two girls. Mimi was th in and Topsi was fat. $0 the y
went to the doctor . . ..

CAROLYN ROCH. Upper ·1a

INDIAN SUMMER

Golden shower of leaf-SWirling memories
Tumbl e in my brain w ith a dull , aching

Sweetness; rememb ering the wa rm ecstasies
Of sun 011 w ater . clea r laughter and tears.

Th e tr ans ient glow of this autumn day
Is but a fast-dimming reflect ion

Of endl ess 10rig hours wh ich glin ted gay
Before night welcomed, with her beauty.

Oh wh y can we gently rock no more
In that womb-w arm void, so granted us

To love awhile before
Sett ling in the dust of our existence.

PATRICiA GIBBY. Upper VI Art s

i
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NET GAIN

It was early morn ing in Fleetwood. Grimsby and Hull; the air was cold
and the w ind was fresh causing small ripples on the surface of the muggy
harbour wa ter . The crew. twent y-two in all, including th e skipper and mat e
were all on board th e distant water traw ler, a powerful modern diesel
engined 700 ton, 180 ft. long vessel.

All the sto res, equi pment and fuel had been checked and recorded.
Everything was ready. Th e mighty engines shuddered into action . Slowl y
but surely the tra wler pulled awa y from the harbour on the stan of ano ther
twenty-day expedition to the fishing gro unds of Norw ay, Iceland, Greenland
or even to Bear Islan d. For th e twenty men on board the sea yields a
harvest, a har vest that they had to reap, to satisfy the fishm ongers, super
mark ets and fish-and-chip shop s in Brita in .

These men have chosen a tough. rugged life. full of excitment but also
full of dangers, but a job few would exchan ge for a cushy office job in
Lond on.

As th e ship nosed her w ny nort hward the wind . mu ch keener. began to
I ise and th e sea grew impa tient. The trawls w ere rigged and the floats and
bobbin s inspected. Only a few more miles to go. Suddenly the tension brok e.
The tr awl er w as "on fish". The crew sprang int o act ion and low ered the
huge nets int o the sea. The trawl had begun 'la d would go on for 18
hours out of every day, until th e fish room was full of 130 to ns of prim e
cod, haddo ck and halibut.

Th e crew's tasks were endl ess. th ey had to bring the fish aboard - a good
catch- they had to gut them and sort them and then put th em into ice to
keep fresh. To prevent pr ime fish from crushing one another with their
weight. th e fish are shelved on aluminium tra ys. All this time routine jobs
such as keeping th e nets read y, repairing th em , seeing that the gea r is alwa ys
free from snarls, and manni ng the rigging have to be done.

Finally. the fish room is full. ha tches are battened down, fishing gear is
again checked and secured. The skipper then sets course for home and the
tra w ler ploughs for home at full speed.

The fish mu st reach the market in prime condit ion. This is ensured by
keeping it packed wit h 100 tons of ice, w hich is used only on on e voyage.
Altoge the r half a million tons of ice are manufactured annually for icing
Britain's fleet of dist ant -water trawlers

Three days later the voyage is over. The crew . tired afte r their tough
labo urs, go ashore for sixt y hours to a well-earned rest and relaxati on
before the next trip to new fishing grou nds. Meanwhile, all is hustle and
act ivity aboard our trawler. The "b obbers" are hard at wo rk unloading the
fish onto th e dockside. storing it in huge aluminium kits or tubes ready for
the auction sales ea rly the next mornin g.

If a boy wants to join a trawler he first has to see the shipping master,
if he gets the job, his first job on the traw ler will he in th e galley as cook's
assistant. After his first hundred days at sea he will take an exam as deck
hand learne r. He will then take another exam which could enable him to be
a deck han d. Next he could be a mate and then finally a skipp er. A skipper
must know a great deal about navigati on , radi o. rada r and elect ronic fish
finding app artu s, He must know whether or not conditions are safe to .fish
in ; he must be able to und erstand his crew; and above all to have a SIxth
sense to be able to tell wh ere th e fish are.

LESLIE JOHNSON, Upper IVa

THE MATCH

Let's have a giggle, let 's have a laugh,
Wh en we describe a match with the staff;
Th e school versus staff is the match of the year,
When scantil y dressed they all app ear.
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Da.sl.ling abo ut like eld erly be~s,
Wi tii ba lding heads and knob bly kn ees;
Mini skins and garters gay,
Cause m or e interest than actu al play .

Fro m one of th e staff came a fearf ul howl,
"W hacking my rear is a dastardl y fo ul;"
Puffing and pant ing wi th tu mmies a-wobble,
Flat foo ted teachers reduced to a hobble.

One final effort, one des perate try ;
A pass to a forw ard wi th mud in his eye .
Th ere came a gre at chee r, a tumultuou s roar,
The staff ha d added to the pupil's score.

KARINA RUSSELL IlI a

IF I W ERE BIG

If I w ere big I'd sail th e sea,
And be a pirate bold,
I'd find a map and ta ke a spade,
To dig for hidden gold.

If I w ere big I'd go to war,
And join the Foreign Legion,
I'd guard th e fo rt and march the sands,
In some strange desert reg ion.

If I were big I'd ride a horse,
We'd be good co mpa ny,
Inst ead of that I'm me and so,
I'll go inside for tea,

ROW LAND LEWI S, IlA

- 1 

BIRTHDA YS

It is a child 's birthday.
Th e thri ll of being ODe yea r olde r,
Of being given prcsents-
A helmet, Indian headdr ess
Leave him first spellbound,
Th en chattering incessant ly,
Expect ing all to pay him undivided ho mage .
He is one year older; an import ant person now.

- 11 

CONFORMIT Y

It 's fine to talk abo ut phi losophy and stuff
When st ill I ca nno t understand the simple th ings,
W hy do we follow , one beh ind th e other,
Like a row of du cks. equally ridiculous ?
We rise at eigh t, sleep at ten .
Is th is life ? is this our zest for living

Our spiri t of ad ven ture?
Sure lv there is more . . ,
Something more, somew here .

Slow ly the sha des of confo rmity
Slink aro und me, and I'm lost .
Is th ere no redemption ?
W hen sha ll I discover w ha t life means ?
i wan t mor e than a dummy 's ex istence.
I w ant fu ll life, bea utiful and free ,
Ru nning baref oo t, leap ing, laughing,
Singing 10 the w ind with jo y.
I wa nt to grow old th inking.
" I knolV how to live ."

CAROLINE HUGHES, Upp er VI Arts

THE LIONS OF LONGLEAT

I did so hop e t he co ming day wa s goi ng to be a dry, sunny one. I had
heard th e gro w n-ups saying th at th e lions would be shelteri ng under the
tr ees and amo ngst the und ergrow th if the day wa s w et.

No, .we w ere not going to sp end a day in t he Afr ican jungle, but we
w~re going do~n to th e Marquess of Bath's estat e at Longlear, to see th e
thirty or forty han s to w hom he had given th e fr eedom of roa ming at larg e
ov er a large fenced in portion of his esta te at Longlear,

To my grea t joy th e day dawned bright an d sunny. We packed our
lun ch and dro ve to Lon gleat . W hat a st ra nge sight met our eyes. You might
have tho ught yo u were enter ing a "native rese rve ", The men w ere all dr essed
as "white hunters" with w ho m we are 50 familia r from television .

Th e co mpo und w as surrounded by a very big doubl e fence, the in ne r
on e being elect rified . In spite of all these precautions the people living nearby
had big stakes driven into the ground aro und their ga rdens and ho uses, I
can not sav I blame them .

Dog~ had to be left in ~pecially built kennels. outside the compound,
ove r w hich some W It had written "Woburn Abb ey ". I am sure th e Duke of
Bedford would have be en flatter ed.

Having paid th~ entrance fee we were give n w arnings to stay in the ca r,
not to open the window of th e ca r, an d if in tr ouble to sound the horn
repeatedl y unti l help arri ved . l-Ielp , by the w ay, was the w hite hu nters dr iv
ing around in Safari vans, keeping a watchful eye on eve ry thing,

At last we drove th rough the double ga tes and ente red the reser ve. We '
drove very slow ly through the woodland and suddenly a lion loomed up
ahead o f the o r. Th at was our first sight of a lion bu t fro m then on we
w an ted to look both lef t and right at the same t ime. Some lion s w ere lying,
alm ost disguised, in th e brack en, while others lay outside thei r log huts,
en joy ing th e sunshine.

But the best pa rt of all ca me wh en we drove through some ope n gra ss
la nd an d saw some twelve to fif teen lions playing around what appeare d to
be a hug e play table made of th e trunks of tr ess; lying on to p of th e table
wa s a huge full grown lion . I sho uld th ink he w as the kin g of th e compo und.

Th en , to our grea t delight came feeding time. An open van dr ove up ,
w ith two keep ers in th e back . They sho uted to th e lions, and we saw some
ac tion. Th e lions came fro m all directi ons, th e men threw huge joint s to
th em . There w ere qu ite a few quarrel s, but eve nt ually th ey sorte d th emselves
out, and retreat ed to th eir ow n favo urite places in the w oods, dragging th e
carcases along with th em .

W e co uld on ly take snapshots through th e closed w indows of the car ,
w hich wa s rather aw kw ard . I did so want to get a good ph otograph of th e
lions, but ended up with a better view of the driving wheel. Ind eed th e
lion s were in th e picture, hut a magnifying glass was ne eded to se e them.

W e dr ove very reluct antl y to w ards the exit, but we saw ve ry few of th e
lions. Th ey w ere resti ng in th e shade, after th eir huge meal. So our safari a t
'Longleaf ended , ever yo ne agreeing t hat our jo urney had been we ll wo rth 
while.

LEONARD MULLINS. Il Alpha
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THE WORLD CUP

Foo tball. footba ll, football !
T hat's all w e ever sa w !
Portuga l and Euse bio,
England and Bobby Moo re .

Football. Ioo tba ll, footb all !
No thi ng else at all!
On th e radio . on the tele' .
Nothing but football !

News of London's Wembley Sta dium.
Every seat full up .
Wha t 's so specia l abo ut th is mat ch 1
Of co urse , t he World Cu p.

All we saw were fam ous teams fighting,
Pla yin g footba ll at their bes t ;
Unt il they co uld win that W or ld Cup,
Nolte of them w ou ld ever rest .

W orl d Cup, Wo rld Cup, eve ry w here !
Even at th e pict ur es!
Th e on ly th ing I can 't reg re t,
England w ere the w inners :

STEPH EN FREEMA!\' IVa

MY MEMORY

I try , t ry , tr y to remem ber,
BUI [ always see m to fo rget.
I am sent 10 buv chee se from th e market .
An ti I br ing back a fishing ne t.
My mother gets very angry,
And sends me off to bed .
And bef or e I know w hat's happen ed .
I' ve forgotten w hat mother 's sa id ,

TH ERESA ENGLEFIELD, IVc

AT SALlSBllR Y CATHED RAL

Non nobi s Domine. non nobis
Sed nom ine t uorurn gloria.

The stony sa ints in all th eir sto ny silence
Sta re dow n from perc hes, se t in w alls.

They are bound forever
In perp etual supp lication
Co me w ind or rain

But sti ll in chilly fai th th ey pray .
A martyr ed virg in, pi tted 'by fros t

Like pock ma rk s.
She paid th e price of virtue.
A sold ier sa in t, bearing sw ord and shield ,

Spear in fist.
Half broken off . still he holds it.

" Morta lity behold an d fear. "
These. who risk ed and ga ve life for fait h ,

They have their reward.
The decoration s

For ho ly w all and butt ress.
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W ith every g lance th ey ask.
" 00 yo u bel ieve as w e have done 1"

The ancient wa lls of Sarurn Town
Look on,

Here is Man. Immort a l-ma n
Preserved in sto ne.

"Can I accept an unknown god 1" I say .
Mute , th ey gaze do wn.

" 1 know not the ma n.
W ho is thi s sav iour we w orship I"

Sings the cathed ra l c ho ir.
" f or man's atonement."

Carved oa k on ce iling. wall and choir.
Carved marble to mb ,

Vast Nave, th e cove red clo iste rs.
Do you know Ch rist?

Or do . yo u ' only know. like me,
W ha t man has don e 1

Is our salvation cast in sto ne,
Do I hear t he vo ice of God

In thunderou s o rgan,
Or His w ord from the lou dspeakers

Hanging on pilla rs 1
What then is Man, that he is mi ndful

Of God ?
W ha t is Man?

Can H'? crea te? He can destro y,
If ther e is no God ,

W ho can preserve man 1
Man will not.

ROGER PARSONS. Lower VI Sc.

W H Y?

It's queer w hen the w orl d seems steadv
II r eally is whirling so ; 
It's queer t ha t the plants ge t larger
When no-one can sec them gro w.
It' s queer that t he fountain's w at er
Leaps high in the sunshine bright •

.And queer that th e m oo n can never
Fall ou t of the sky at night.

It's queer tha t. one clover blossom
Is w hite and another re d.
W hen th e same black ear th surr ounds them ,
The same rain w aters the ir bed.
[I 'S queer th at of all these wonders
W e take so lit tle heed,
And that, as for feeling thankful .
W e seldom see the need.

JANE LEW IS, IlI A
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MY TRIP TO SW ITZERLAND

On th e morning of April l-trh last yea r I w ent to Swi tze rland. After
two tiresom e days of tra velling by train and by ship we arrived at Brunnen.
We stayed at an hotel nam ed Wcisses Rossli or the White Horse Inn .

The first dav we went to Rulu Meadow w hich is a famo us beauty spo t.
At the bottom ' of a wind ing hill was William Tell's cottage, Inside the
ancient cottage was a very small room containing a carve d antiq ue table and
cha ir and nu merous relics of Willia m Tell's days .

The following day s of the week we went to Isla, Th e Rigi Mountain and
Lucerne . At Isla we we nt to the monastery . There we re a number of people
lighti ng ca ndles as a token of remembrance for their dead relatives. Also
there we re some people praying. The windows we re of beaut iful sta ined
glass and the ceiling was adorn ed with five pa inti ngs.

We climbed The Rigi Mounta in wh ich is the Queen of th e Mountai ns.
We went up by th e first mount ain railway that was ever made. As we we nt
up higher and higher th e cr isp snow was th icker and th ere w ere the faint
markings of ski tracks everywhere. We sto pped at a small station near the
hotel wh ere we were to dine . Afte r dinner we w ent out and had a fine
game of snow balls, the snow was so deep that [ was actua lly sitting on top
of one of th e mount ain ch alets. The view from thi s height was really
marv ellous and the smaller mountains surrounded this one like th e "Queen's
subjec ts" .

The day before we left for hom e we went to Lucerne. We walked over
an old bridge decorat ed with paintings of bygone battles. Th e scenery on the
lakeside was beautiful as it w as in all the places w e visited and the tow ns
and villages we re very clean an d tidy.

We bought gifts and meme ntoes to carry home. The ?w iss People w~re

very kind and looked aft er us very we ll and even provided mUSIC wh ich
they played on long pipes for our ente rta inment.

MEGAN JONES, IlA

TO THE TREES

o gaunt old trees around this pon d,
If yo u could wave a mag ic wand,
And tell us all tha t you have seen,
Since day , gone by when you we re weaned.

Did then th e du cks come here to breed ,
And sear ch in winter for th eir feed,
Or was it th en a disma l place,
Where only weeds filled in the space!

Did then the grass sway in the breeze,
Or was the pond about to freeze,
And ca use the birds to chirp a call.
Or wa s the pond not there at all ?

PEMBROKE CASTLE

It stands, a fort ress grim and strong,
Built of great stones to wi thsta nd all;
With a histo ry , pro ud and long,
Guarding the town like a giant tall.
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Built by th e Normans, home of a King;
Besieged by the ene my, razed to th e ground;
Rebuilt so that proudly its praises we sing
It 's fame as a fortress so widely renowned.

Climb ing the towers and battlemen ts fast
Are all the visitors who come ill a crowd,
Hear ing the tal es and reliving the past
Of our castle in Pembroke of wh ich we're so proud.

ROSEMARY COOK, Form Il

FRIDA Y FROLICS

Friday afte rnoon, again!
The skies are dark an d grey,
But we must face the icy wind
Our netb all ga me to play.
To cha nging rooms, with laughter filled
Unt il we star t to strip.
Then suddenly th at gentl e breeze
Has got an icy rup.

Out to the courts w e make our way,
Shivering all the w hile,
W here "you know wh o" is waiting
To greet us wit h a smile.
She reaily looks so fit and warm
We wonder if it 's true,
For we, w ho w ere so nice and pink ,
Have turned a shade of blue.

We star t th e ga me and , in a wh ile,
Thar cold wi nd seems to die.
TIle hour 's running ro und the cou rt
Has, all too quick, flown by.
And, as we make our way indoors.
We stop to rea lise
Tha t th is is pan of life at Schoo l,
With fitness as the prize.

J~NETTE LOVERING ([VB)

TEENAGER'S LAMENT

Hooray for television,
Hooray for pop groups too,
Witho ut this relaxation
Wha t ever would we do.

There are so man y pop groups
That I could spend all day
Writing all about th em
In a very special wa y.

The 'Beatles' are my favourite,
But others [ do like,
Such as the 'Walker Broth ers'
And the way th ey hold th e mike
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Some groups look rather scruffy,
And this is such a sh ame,
It giv es a bad impression,
Teenagers a bad name,

So ple ase, I beg, don 't judge us all
By untidy groups-though few ,
For eve n though w e think they 're 'Iab',
We're normal-just like y ou!

SHEILA KENNIFORD (IVA)

THE SEAGULL

The seagull looks so clean and white
And is so elegant in flight ,
And is himself a proud old fellow
With his long beak so firm and ye llow.

On the shore he loves to roam
By th e w aves so white with foam ;
Eating th e scraps tha t he can find
That all th e crowds have left be hind ,

STEVEN GWYTHER (Form II)

HOOVES

Hoo ves tha t thud all da y on th e ground,
At night slee p w ell without a soun d,
Big hoo ves, small hoo ves, bla ck hooves, white,
Can gallop all day and out or sight.

Th e heath er and gorse, th e brack en' and grass,
Spring underneath the hooves that pass,
Gallo ping, galloping over the fields,
As th e horse's mo uth to th e rid er yie lds.

AVIS ARTHUR (IVB)

LONELINESS

Some do not know what loneliness means
Am id the cheer and happy sce nes.
Sitt ing silent with ,1 feeli ng of fear,
Many about, yet no-one so near
As to let their joy tou ch my soul-
I never see m to reach my goa l.

All alone, with no-cue to talk;
Mavbe a horse or a dog to w alk .
Sitting alone in th e cooling br eeze
Under th e shade of th e cy press tr ees;
Down by the sea with its foa m ing surf.
Sitting alone 011 the sand y turf.

Happiness often precede s sor row
But is soo n discov er ed aga in on t ile morrow.
With me it is a different tune,
Shifting restlessly under the mo on ;
Happiness nev er follows m y life:
All th at follows me is strife.

JUDITH PHILLIPS (Up per IVA)
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FORM GOSSIP
FORM II

The beginning of term w as hect ic. Hardly an y work was done during
the firs! w eek. W c voted th at the fo rm ca p tains would be Andrew Dicki e
and Jacqueline Davies, During th e course of the term so me of the boys
hav e had so many bookings th ey mu st sure ly hold the record. The girls
so far ha ve managed to stee r clea r of trouble, except for the unfortunate
occasion when th e whole form had lines for being noisy in the corridor.
About th e middle of the term on e of th e girls met with an unfortunate
accident and disloca ted her elbow but she soon recov ered. To round off
the term we had th e ann ual Chri stm as party which w e all very mu ch
enjoyed . I am sure everybody will agree th at our first term has been fun ,

(R.C)

FORM IIA
Th er e are thirt y boys and girls in IIA and now that we know the

teachers and ar c mor e familiar with th e routine of the scho ol we are no
lon ger tr oubled by the un certa inti es and misgivings that were part of our
first davs her e. Ind eed there are some amo ngst us who go so far as to say
th at th-ey act ua lly enjoy every moment of it , but I am glad to say that
even th ese do not object when holidays arrive, At first we found a very
grea t differ en ce between th e Gr ammar School and the Primary Schools
we had ju st left . W e were so me w hat ove rco me by the fa ct th at there was
a different teach er for each subject, and in th e str ange an d unfamiliar
surroun dings it see me d th at th ey would never get to know us well. W e
im mediatel y div ided th e te ach ers into th e 'ni ce' and 'not-quite- sure' groups.
One thing th at co nce rn th e boy s is th e lack of choice in the field of sport
-the girls have t he advanta ge in having two ga mes in which to take part.
However we take pride in be ing members of the school and int end taking
ad vantage of the great opportunities it will give us.

FORM II Alpha
. W e changed our form-room from Room 2 to Room 13 near the begin

ning of te rm- the view is far better in Room l3 and it co uld have been
a bit un comfort abl e being SO nea r the staff room! Two of th e bo ys ar e
members of th e Under-IS's Rugb y team, the onl y secon d form representa
tiv es. W e have sett led qu ite firml y into our new school by n0Vl.' and have
ma de many new fr ien ds, including our form teacher. Mrs . Robinson . who
is ver y patient w ith us.

FORM IlIA
W ith the com bin ed records of the loudest charac ters in last year' s

second fo rm, IlIA just abou t takes first place as the n oisiest form in the
school. No doubt w e must annoy the teach ers, particularl y Mr. T**m**,
but w e mu st say tha t we can think of a bett er use for "Relief and Drai n
age of Australia"! 'vVe he art ily congr atulate Mrs. Harris on. keeping h er
temper in mos t tr ying ci rcumsta nces. W e guarantee to provide any treat
ment re quired fo r nervous breakd owns. We also congrat ulate Jan et Davies
an d Gar eth Powell on passin g th eir mus ic exams. W e proudly proclaim
that the third fo rm ho ckey team los t ne arly every match of the term.
Better lu ck next tim e:

FORM IllB
We are bui lding up qui te a so lid reputation for being th e noi siest form

in th e school and the staff will probably agr ee wh ole-heartedly, How Mrs.
Lewis stands us we don 't kn ow! W e have an up-and-coming cook in the
person of Philip Howell who cam e secon d in the Gas Board cake co mp,etit ion
at Christmas, 'vVe hope th e the person who receiv ed hIS cake agreed With the
judges, W e are w ell repr esented in sport, with five boys in the Under l3 's
t eam an d four girl s in the Third form Hockey XI. The first term of the year
has been enjoyable for th e members of llIB-we hop e the sta ff haven't
minded too mu ch,
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rORM lllC
Form mc are hidden away in Room 2. As it is oppos ite the Headmaster's

room and next to the Staff room we have to keep quiet but B.D., D.P., and
B.H. do their best to mak e themselves heard, so we are often being told off
by both staff and prefects . Vie have two promising actors in our midst.
David Parry took a leading part as th e Slasher Knight in the Juni or S.U. play
at the end of term and slashed away fiercely in his imitation chain mail.
Several other members of th e class took part in the playas well. \Ve are a
very happy form and enjoy ourselves very much.

FORM IVA
This term has been a very pleasant one for us. We are fortunate enough

to have a 'Teddy Bear' mascot who is an excellent Rugby player. We have
the capt ain of the Under l3 's rugby team and several of the junior XV
players amongst us and th e girls are well represented in the Hockey and
Netball team s. Many of us are members of the junior S.U. and rook part in
our latest dramatic production-we didn't realise how much comic talent
we possessed! This yea r there is an equal number of boys and girls, 18 of
each, so the ,volume of noise cannot be wholly blamed on the 'weaker ' (1)
sex, so there, R.C. (See last issue of Penvro),

FORM IVB
IVB to the rescue! (of wh at I don 't know). With the Christma s season

upon us as we write this, we are delighted th at our dear teachers first
slackened the homew ork pace and have now given it up as a bad job (three
cheers t) Mistletoe has been a very popul ar commodity in our form lately
- the girls are very bold and carry it around with them but the boys, as
usual , keep their distance and sometimes actually run away. Helen Evans,
joan Bendle and jeanette HOpkins are members of the LVth Form Netball
team this year; Sylvia Jone s, Christine Jones, Susan James and Sarah Griffiths
are in the IVth Form Hocke y XI, Sylvia also playing for the Second XI. TIle
boys don't seem to be as keen on games-at least, not winter ones. We
should like to thank all the teachers, especially Mrs. Hughes, for putting up
with us.

FORM IVC
Nothing really exciting has happened yet this year but we have hopes .

Our two spor ts stars are Lyn Boswell who plays for the second Netball
VIl and Lyn Smith who is in the junior Rugby XV. Christine and Stephanie
Main' are musical stars and play the trumpet and clarinet in the school
orchestra as w ell as being in the choir. The twins, together with Theresa
Englefield w ere in the Pembrok e Dock Youth Club Gang Show earlier in
th e term . We should like to thank Mr. Cooper for taking us over in Mrs.
Tapley's place for the first part of the term. We were pleased to w elcome
Mrs. Tap ley hack. One sad item to tell yo u about-K.P. lost an important
articl e of clothing in I'.E. one day but we have been told that it was later
found .

FORM IV Tech.
Hello, fellow-sufferers! This year we have a larger number in the form

than is usual for Technical form s-we are fifteen. TIle inmates of the
class are from all over the place--one from Sussex, one from Warwickshire
and another from Northamptonshirc, not to mention those from this "fair
Land of Song," one of whom even speaks Welsh. Most of us live in Bush
House and as a result two of the form took part in the school play, in the
very import ant crowd scene at the end. Most of the tea chers have been
able to tolerate us and we should like to thank Mr. D. Lloyd, our form
master, for his help and co-operation.

FORM UPPER IVA
This term we have had a couple of new pupils wh o raised our grand

total to 16 females. 17 males and I non-classified, plus, of course, a lady
teacher who is miraculously still alive and well! We continue to be a
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?i stingui shed form , with tw o girls in County Hockey teams and tw o boys
1~ • County Rug?y ,teams. Also, ~.S. won the Y.F.C. Public Speaking compe
tition (which isn t hard to believel) . A few w eeks ago we were called
lethargic, for reasons unknown, but th is is quite untrue, as the above
detail s surely indicate . Apart from Notyalc, th e male and femal e ratio is
fairly well balanced-it works out at 1.0625 boys to each girl. 'Ne wish
to thank Miss Jone s for 'form-misrressing' us and hope she'll surviv e another
couple of terms.

UPPER [VB
There is not much to report as at long last we are quietening down. I

must admit we still have fun in some lessons, however. We have lost
several comr ades to other forms but we still had enough 'enthusiasm' to
lock Mr. I-,[-~*R** in Room liS-good job he has a sense of hum our . Peter
Hughes is top scorer for the junior Rugby XV and David Scourfield played
for the Junior County XV. One of the highlights of the term Was wh en
A.M. crept up behind A.S. and kissed him under the mistletoe before he
could escape-e-it caused quite ,1 commot ion. I th ink th e staff can expect
hard work from us next term as most of us have realised that we must
start gett ing down to it .

FOR\1 UPPER IVC
We welcome yo u to our new abode, Room 7. We have not been

troubled at all by the mysterious objects we had become so used to outside
Room 13's win dow s and life has grow n quite boring. We are still keeping up
our breakages record. After thinking we had escaped breaking anything in
our tea room, one careless girl (no nam es ment ioned) decided to uphold
the record and break a lamoshadc. In the middle of th e term w e had an
invasion of flies-we think they must have come from the ever-open trap
door in the ceiling. Our form-ma ster is taking a great interest in the
app earance of th e form. One boy has been told to cut his hair (about timet)
and another has been told what a comb is for. Ruth Martin and Yvonne
Evans are in th e Senior Netb all team and Pat Kenniford and Marilyn
Slack are in the Hockey team. Alan Lewis has become a member of the
newl y-formed Boys Hockey Xl.

UPPER IV Tech .
The form this year consists of ten pupils, seven of whom are in Bush

House, the other three corning in daily. John Gittins had a serious accident
this term wh en he kick ed a football through th e Headmaster's window
and consequently had a serious fine! This term Nigel Hall is form captain,
mu ch to his delight . Gerald James and David Havard took part in the
school playas very imp ortant memb ers of the crowd. We all want to
express our sympathy to R.D, who has, at different times, missed quite a
lot of work this term.

FORM VA
Greeti ngs fro m th e inmates of VA to th e rest of the 'prison'. Th ere Is

nothing excepti onal to report from our illustrious band of workers this
term as we nave been snowed unde r with work (members of staff please
note) . The argument that "this hurts us more tha n it hurts you" will not
wash! Elaine Hughes, Alan Searle, David Cooper and Michael Davis rose to
theatrical heights, all giving reputable performances in the school play.
We st ill have the usual number of sport ing fiends in our midst, with
several members gracing school team s. Thi s term the unknown and un
suspected talents of a certain member were revealed in morning assembly
wh en he show ed how able he was at banging with two stick s on some
thing like a tin. I am sorry to report that there is no truth in the rumour
that another certain member (who shall remain anonymous even though
we all know wh o it is) , is taking on Cassius Clay sometime in the New
Year. Apart from our few 'co mplaints ' we all enjoy life very much.
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FORM VB
This term seems to have been frightfully une ventful (or us. Prob ably

the gloom of oncoming '0 ' level examinations has frightened the living
dayli ght s out of us. Once again w e w elcomed a new form-teache~, Mr. B.
Griffiths, into our midst . W e are now convinced th at we are being used
as a train ing centr e for teach ers, on the prin cipl e " If you survive six
months wi th VB, you can survive anything." We were honoured thi s
year by the selecti on of Neil Philljps to play for th e County Tiddlywinks
- sorr y-Rugby team . To end , on behalf of all th e members of the form,
I should like to thank all the members of staff who have been st ruggling
so desperately to brin g us up to the '0 ' level standard. W e won 't let you
down .

FORM VC
After the summer holidays our form wa s very reduced in numbers.

Even Jeremy left us after a few days of doubt in order to go on to "h igher
th ings" i.e. Neyland Tech. How ever, we were sa~ed f! om being } cduce.d
almost to nothing by the arri val of jane and the Ternble Twins, (Th eir
specs. are differ ent shapes). Even so, th ere are only three boys and. twelve
girls. All the boys play rugby for some t~am or oth~r but th e gtrls are
not nearl y as ac tive. However they couldn t be more friendly to th e boy s
wh o frequentl y sponge off them for sweets. Mr. Pow ell has been keeping in
good health th is term and feels ver y luck y to be in cha rge of such a form.
As for us, we are disintegra ting into nerv ous wr ecks at the thought of
th e G.C.E. and will be quite relieved when it is all over.

FORM V Tec h.
As usual we hav e bad a very enjoya ble te rm, especially the end of it .

We recommend ourselves as turkey -pluckers to anyo ne w ho might need
our services in th e future. Skippy left us to carryon without him for the
last few days of term-he went to Vienna to visit his relatives and will
no dou bt return with plenty of tall stories. Some of us took part in the
school olav. either as mem bers uf the cast or as stageha nds, and we are
lookin g-for ward to th e Y.F.C. play in th e Sprin g term. Roger .and Dick are
un the Y.F.C: committee so all is well there. \ Ve are very proud of our
social service contributions during th e Christmas term and, on the whole.
we th ink we are assets to the school,

FORM VR .
Are you sitting comfort ably? Th en we'll begi.n. About th e onl~ thmg

we ha ve to our cre dit is th e largest form-r oom in the school, which we
gene rously sha re with our fellow pupils. At the mom ent of w ritin g. w~ are
w aiting, wi th mixed feeling s, for the result s of the Novemb er exarmnano ns,
Some of the mor e confident memb ers of th e form have already boug~t
their six th for m ties! Concern ing sport , the boys are well represented 111
the school rugby XV's. Wyn Griffiths, the present First XV vice-capta in.
did well in playing in the first W elsh tri al. The female memb ers of the
form do not seem to be energet ic (on th e gam es field, w e mean). Paul
Gogarty left us thi s term and w e .have been joine1 by Desmond Parry.
Vv'e wish Paul and Des all the best 111 their new environm ents . We should
like to th ank Mr. Sabido for putting up with us during the term.
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SOCIAL SERVICE FUND

The following Charities have been assisted by th e Socia l Service Fund
th is Christmas, 1966.

The Aberfa n Disaster Fund
The Muscul ar Dystrophy Group
Th e Save the Children Fund
The Sunshin e Fum! for Blind Babies
Th e Helen Keller House Fund
The Pembroke Borough Junior Christia n Aid Group
Action for the Crippled Child
Th e National Children 's Home
Th e Coo mb Cheshire Hom e, Llanst ephan
The Tenb y and District Ment ally Handicapp ed Children
Imperial Cancer Resear ch Fund .. .
TIle National Spast ics Societ y
The Pem broke Crarnrna r School Int ernational Club Social

Service Croup ...
The National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
The Pembroke and Distri ct Round Table Special Appeal

YOUNG FARMERS' CLUB
The Christmas term is always the least ac tive term for the Young

Farmers' Club but we have had two competiti ons . TIle following officials
were elected for the session 1966-67 at the beginning of the term:-

Chairman- Irwel Bevan; Vice-cha irrnan-e-David Ashle y; Treasurer
Peter Sendell; Secretary-Joseph Bowman; Asst. Secreta ry-Sheila Richard
son; Press Secret ary-Elain e Hughes; Cat ering Secretarv-e-Margarate Waters.
Committe e-Richard Pepp er, Angela Stevens and Roger Evans.

TIl e tw o competitions w hich have taken place are the Knock-out Quiz,
in which we have w on th e first two rounds, th e first against Brawdy and
the second against Haverfordw est : and th e Public-speaking competition.
The club has once again distin guished itself in thi s competition by winning
the Brownslate Trophy. We were placed first in the Under-16 competition
with Ange la Stevens being placed ind ividually first. W e were also placed
first in the Under-Zl competit ion , Clive Morgan and Joan Hand ley gaining
individual firsts ; and seco nd in the Und er-Zf comp etition, David Ashley
gaining an individual first plac e.

We hope that thi s good star t will inspire the club to further success
in the Play and in the Rally in 1967.

W e should like to take thi s opport unity of wi shing Mr. Hugh Macken
zie and his famil y th e best of every thing when they mov e to Scotland at
the end of the term. The club thanks Mr. Mackenzie for his interest and
advice as one of the Club leaders during th e last few years.

SHEILA RICHARDSON (Upper VIA )

SCIENCE SOCIETY
Th e Science Society ha s had a very successful Christmas term. In all

we have had five meetings, and also paid a visit to the Phy sics dep artment
of University College. Swansea . The average attendance at meetings has
been slightly bet ter th an normal, and every effort is made to ensure that
members participate in meetings either by taking the chair, giving a speech,
or asking questions. " .

The first meet ing took the form of a debate- That a government of
scien tists would be more effective than a government of politician s." John
Davies stoo d for our present government sys tem, whilst Roger Parsons put
forward the case for a government of scientists. Unfortunatel y, the Art s



KAREN STEVENS (IVA )

ANN STEPHENS (Upper IVA)

SCHOOL GAMES

1- 0
0·8
1 - 4
2 - I
1- 0

won
lost
lost

won
won

SECOND XI HOC KEY
Th e second Xl has ha d an average term, winning three matches and

losing two. Th e following played for the team;-Frudence Pattison, Helen
Mcnally, Linda Panton, Susan Rich ard s, Susan Morris, Margaret Davies
(Capt.) , Pamela Morgan, Marilyn Cole, Sheila Kenniford, Maril yn Jon es,
Joan Handley.

Results:
September J7th-Haverfordwest S.M. (home)
Oct ober 8th-Milford G.S.
Nov ember 12th-l'reseli (home)
November 26tl1- $t. Davids (home)
November 22nd-Coronation S.M. (home )

HOCKEY FIRST XI
Septem ber 17th-Haverfcrdwest S.M. (h om e) won 2 - I
Octo ber 8th -Milford Grammar (home) lost 1·3
October 15th-Ta skers (home) lost 1-3
November 12th-Preseli (home ) won 10- 2
November 19th-Tenby (home) lost 3-7
November 26th- St . Davids (home) won 1- 0
This season hasn' t been a particularl y successful one, a few matches

during the term and especially towards the end of term having to be can
celled due to the bad we ather.

The te am, du rin g the season, was repr esented by the following:
*Marg aret Jenkins, *Jan ice Carral, Helen Hurber, Ann Stephens, *Valmai
Edwards (captain) , Fran cis Stewart, Margaret Davi es, Sheila Kenn iford,
*Jane Sudbury , Ann Griffiths and Margaret Bondzio .

On the 24th of September and the 1st of October the County Tri als
w ere held in Haverfordwest and Valm ai Edwards, Jane Sudbury and Ann
Stephens w ere chosen to play for the County 2nd XI; Helen Hurber and
Francis Stew art as reserves. Valmai has played for the County lst XI and
took part in the S. W ales Tr ials but failed to gain a place in the team .

* Colours.

JUNIOR SCRIPTURE UNIO N
Chairman-Robin Campbell; Vice-chairman-e-Derek Ambrose; Secretary

- Karen Ste vens; Treasurer-Bronwen Merri man; IVth Form Rep.-Stephen
Badham; IIII'd Form Reps.-Susan Penfold and Bernard Lew is; Ilnd Form
Reps.-Maureen Lewi s and Gareth Samuel.

In th e first meeting of the yea r officials were elected, so the following
week saw us properly starte d, when Karen Stevens led a quiz, "Many a
Slip." In the following weeks two discussions and a debate w ere held,
the discussions being ab out the Colour Bar and our belief in the Bible. Th e
debate, "Off with his Head," w as about capital punishment; Mar y Phillips
and Derek Ambrose spoke for th e mot ion and Bronwen Merriman and
Bernard Lewis opposed it , It was a vic tory for th ose who believed in
capital punishment. During the term many varied meet ing s were held ,
including? treasur e hunt (rather exhaust ing), a qui z and a film about
"The Pilgrim 's Progr ess." 'INc w ere fortunate to hav e two outside speakers,
th e first being Mr. David Davies, who gav e a m uch appreci ated talk on his
ex periences in th e Congo as a mi ssion ary, and the seco nd the Rev. Brian
Head of Pembroke Dock who spo ke to us on Church Unity. At the end
of term we produced a play, "St. George and the Dragon," a mediaeval
Mummer 's play, for th e Junior School, and the collection t aken amoun te d
to £2 ISs. 9d. , so w e should like to thank our fellow pupils for giving so
generously. Th e money was sent to the Mentally Handicapped School in
Tcn by. Aft er such a successful term we hop e to see many more at te nding
th e meet ings in the future. You'll enj oy it .

Jenkins, cura te of Pembroke Dock, introduced. Th e attendance at meetings
has been ver y encouraging and we hope that future meetings will be equally
w ell a tte nded and as enj oyable.

sixth had ensured that thcv had sufficient members present to win the
vot e. .

Th e annual qui z against th e Y.F.C. resulted in a de cisive win for the
Science Society. Th e team was: Roderick Milne Philip Carradice Malc olm
Caw ley, E.ric White .. Jane Sud bur y, Sarah Moni~o-, Pete r Hordley' proved a
ver y efficient question-master . and rumour has it that a tt endanc e rose
becau se of his presen ce. .

!=>ne Thursday w e we re pr ivileged to have as our guest spea ker Mr.
P. ~Kh. B.5c., w:!1:) spoke . OJ? th e training and w ork of a Chemical Engineer.
I~ IS hoped to. include similar talks in next year s programme, sinc e they
gl ve ~clence sixth formers an ex cellent opportunity to meet professional
sciennsts and ma y help them in decid ing in their subseque nt careers.

At the beginning of December , Dr. 1. Isaacs from Swansea Univers ity
Col!ege , ~ ddr~ssed the so ciety on "The importance of biolog y in 20th century
societv . TIllS proved to he th e best meeting of the term and attendance
was such so as to pa y tr ibute to a very fine speaker.

Membership of th e Science Society is free and is onen to all members
of fifth and sixth forms if th ey care to attend meetings, However, th ere
would ap pea r t~ be a lack of interes t among the art s sec tion of th e upper
school, which rs very unfort unate. Both ar ts and science can ben efit
imme nsely f~om th e .meetings, sin ce th ey enco ur;age the asking of qu estions
and of public spea king. Maybe If th e arts sec tion did take more interest
a lot more scope co uld be given to selecting topi cs for meetings and w e
w ould not have a purely scient ific bias.

CLIVE 1. MORGA N (Upper VI Sc.)

THE INTERMEDIATE SCRIPTURE UNIO N
Chairman - Angela Stev en s; Secre tary- Ann Stephens; Upp er IVA Rep.

- Roland Perkins: Upp er IVB Reps.-Sylvia Pemberton, Grah am L. Brown;
Upp er IVe: Reps.-Yvonne Evan s, Alan Lew is.

Meetings have been held once a fortn ight and intere sting ones so far
ha ve included "Should R.I. be compulsory in Sch ools?" This was introd uced
by Angela Stevens a nd Sylvi a Pem ber ton an d chaired by Graham L. Brown.
Everyone agreed th at it should be taught. Miss Williams introdu ced th e
topic "Are Heav en and Hell l eal places?" and this w as a very controver sial
subject. Another subjec t , aga in introduced by Miss W illiams, w as "Is
Christmas becoming to o commercialized?" and thi s meeting was chaired by
Angel a Steven s. Other meetings have included a discussion 0 11 the Colo ur
Bar , led by Frances Stewart and Ann Stephens, and "How do we know
th ere is a God?" introduced by Vivien Lain and Pam ela Hayes, while an other
controvers ial topi c w as. Christian's attitude towards w ar. Our last meeting
of th e te rm wa s a discusion on " Is th e bib le true?" which Mr. David

SENIOR SCRIPTURE UNION
At th e first meeting of the Autumn term, the committee was elected

with Susan Collins as Chairma n, Caro line Hughes, Secretar y , Lind a William~
and Jo~n Handle~ Vlth, Form representatives: Robert Main, Roland Jeffreys
and ~Ichacl DaVIS as Yth ~orm represe nta tives. Meeti ngs have been held
fort~ughtly and th e dISCUSSIons ha ve been controver sial on th e whole.
Top ics have included euthanasia, th e validity of the Christ ian faith as co m
pared w ith oth er religi ons, th e pra cti cal value: of the Bible and th e exi st
en ce of God . One of the mo st interest ing sessions was a Brains' Trust when
Mrs. .Gre ig, Mr. ~ . B. Griffith, and John Davi es gav e their opinions on
qu esti ons handed in by th e members. During th e term , two members of
th e seni or committee, toget her with Intermediate an d Junior representatives,
attended an evcmng conference at Taskers' High School where the leade rs
of all I.S.C.F. groups in the county met together to discu ss methods of
organization. During th e Christmas holida ys two six th formers attended the
area confe rence at Bristol, to which schoo ls in Wales and th e West of
England send representati ves annually. At th e end of term th e caro l service
wa s again arrang ed by th e Scriptur e Union groups, with Mr. Whitehall 's
valuable he lp, and we are glad to see that this has become a regular event
in the schoo l cale ndar .
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SCHOOL FIRST CRICKET XI-SUMMER 1966

average
3.32
6.05
6. 13
4.28

Average
17.13
15
14.3
11.22
8.63
8.55

wickets
28
19
15
7

highest scor e
48
25
41
42
41
33

runs
93

115
92
30

runs
137
30

100
102
69
77

maidens
10
16
15
2

not out
I
2
2
o
o
o

P. Evans 4; N. Phi llips 3: C. W atson 3.
CHARLES WATSON, Secretary (VA)

Over s
49.4
)'4

46
1),5

Inn ings
9
4
9
9
8
9

The school junior Xl had a fairly suc cessfu l season, winning 6 of the 9
match es pla yed.

Th e team w as: Neil Phillips, Chris topher Bark er , Alan Searle , Michael
Davis, David Reynolds, jon athan Reyn olds, Paul Morgan, Geoffr ey Albury,
Robin Davies, David Scourfi eld, Alan Lew is. James Spu rr, Peter Evans,
Ian Marchant, Charles Wa tso n .

The res ults w ere:-
May 1Ith , Narberth (A)-won
May Hth, Pembroke Dock Coronat ion (A)-won
May 21st, Te nby (H}- Iost
j une l l th, W hitland (H)-won
June l Sth, Presc elly (H}-won
Jul y lst- Wh itlan d (sem i-fina l of Bowen Summer's Bowl) -(H} lost
Jul y l l th, ju niors of 1967 (H}-won

AVERAGES:-
Batt ing

A. Sear le ..
C. Barker .
D. Scourfield .
P. Morgan ..

Catc hes
M. Davis 4; A. Searle 4;

M. Dav is .
R. Davies .
D. Reyn olds .
C. Barker .
N. Phillips .
A. Searle .

Bowling

Boys who played for first XI during the 1966 seaso n:- M. Brace (capt.) ,
D. Eastic k (vice -cap t. }, L. Smith (sec .). B. Penfold, D. Skene, A. Hodge, H.
Th om as, G. j ones, P. Dnscol l. H. Davies, B. jones, W . Griffiths, j . j enkins,
B. Gwythe r.

Unfortu nat ely th e bad w eather prevented man y of the proposed matche s
being played and the Sch ool cricke t programme was redu ced to 5 matches.

v Fishgu ar d-e-Drawn game afte r rain stopped pla y.
v Coronation- (Bowen Summe rs) w on by 9 Wicke ts.
v Hcverford w est-e-fbowen Summe rs} lost by 20 run s.
v Parents- won bv 3 Wick ets .
v Sta ff-won by 22 runs.

Th e stro ng fast bowli ng of Hod ge, Eastic k, Brace and Sko ne again
showed its superiority by skittling teams for low sco res. However the
School batting fail ed to strike any kind of form. e. jones and H . Thomas
proved to be t he leading ru n sco rers an d M. Brace an d D. East ick the
leading w icket takers. How ever the 1966 team w as rather jnexperienced
and yo ung and w e hope th at the team wi ll have de veloped int o a more
mature one for the coming season.

M. Brace, D. Easti ck and G. jon es played for the Pembrokesh ire Coun ty
Schoolboys and Brace and Easti ck w ere awarded their county caps at the
end of the season. Both thes e boy s w ent on to play in Welsh Trials and
Eastic k was selec ted for th e fi na l Welsh Tri al, play ing for Glamorgan
Colts against a W elsh Xl at the Gnoll, Neath.

DAVID EASTICK (Upper VI Ar ts)

SCHOOL JU NIOR CRICKET XI 1966

NETBALL

JU NIORS
Th e juniors hav e played a few matches th is term and have been

repr esented by the foll ow ing:-Perryn But ler, Pat Howells, jacqueline
Davi es, Petra Sutton , [ an et Jenkins, Ela ine Fen wick, Ann Bowen, Alyson
Rowl ands. Linda Davies, Susan Penfold, j an ice Doran . On November 12th
they w on 1 - 0 aga inst Preseli and on November 19th lost aga inst Tenby, 0 ·2.
The first match of th e term , on October 15th aga inst Taskers, w as lost 0 -8,
so there has been impro vement dunng th e term .
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DETAILS OF MATCHES PLAYED TH IS TERM:
Thi s term the re ha ve been mor e team s playing than usu al and th ey

hav e 211 played ve ry well and have bee n su ccessful in wi nning a good
numbe r of games . All m atches have been played fairly an d th oroughl y
en joyed by all teams. Even th ose matches lost w ere played well and both
teams were kept bu sy th e w hole tim e. The first team has been especi ally
well mat ch ed this term and all seven played have formed a well united
team. In past terms th e members have been swopped ar ound co nt inua lly
and is partly the rea son Why 50 many games were lost .

Th e team s were as follows:-

Ist Vll-Linda W illi ams (ca pt .) , Susan Collins, Margar et Vern on , Ceci lia
Donova n, Pr isc illa Palmer. Susan Richards, j ulia Bann on, Lyn Boswe ll.

Upper IV-Carolyn Roch , Sylvia Pembert on, Ruth Mart in, Karen Mab e,
Beatri ce Kelleher, Angela Gwyth er, Yvonne Evans , Ann Gibb y.

4th VlI- janet Mitchell , Helen Evan s. Che ry ll Young, Mary Don ohoe,
jan ette Loverin g, Joan Bendl e, Lyn Boswell.

3rd Vll-Marion Harries, Iren e j am es (cap t. ) , Elaine Davies, Ch ristine
Mathias, j an e Richards, Dorothy Hay, Marilyn Blair ,

Reser ves have not been mention ed as th ey differ ed for eac h mat ch.
Other teams mentioned are mad e up of members from ea ch of the nam ed
teams.

RESULTS OF MATCHES

1st VII
H. v Car ma rt hen G.s . lost 6 - 26
H. v Taskers' w on 33 - 18
A. v W RAC Manorbier drew 31 - 31
A. v W RNS, Brawdy w on 17 ·1 5
H. v W RNS, Braw dy dr ew 21 - 21
H. v Tenby dr ew 15- 15

~th Form
H. v St. Clea rs Seco ndar y School lost 7 - 11
H. v Preseli wo n 11- 7

Upp er 4th Form
H. v St. Clear s S.M.S. won 9 · 5
H. v Coro nation won 25 -1 9

-lth Form
H. v St. Clear s lost 15 - 20
H. v Preseli 'NO r.. 16 · 2

3rd Form
H. v St. Clea rs wo n 7 - '1
H. v Car rnart he n c.s. lost 11 · 21
H. v Cor on ati on w on 17 - 1

Various junior Team s
' A' H. v Carmarthen G.S. lost 6· 24
'B' H. v Carma rthe n G.5. lost 10 · 18

H. v Taskers lost 8- 30
H. v Ten by won 22 - II
H. v Prese li won 38 · 1
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FIRST RUGBY XV-CHRISTMAS TERM 1966

Capta in, P. Car radice: Vice-captain . B. Hall; Secretary. W . Griffiths :
Committee. A. Hod ge, L. Smith. F. Penfold.

Th e representatives of the first team are: L. Smith. A. Hodge, D.
Rourke, W. Griffiths . A. Searle, 1. Samuel. G. Jones, B. Jon es, D. Willi ams.
L. Nutting, D. Eastic k, S. Goodma n. J. Jenkins. P. Spen cer, G. Nicholas.
R. Milne, R. Roberts , B. Hall , F. Penfold. P. Car rad ice, P. Sendell .

Results.-e-
Sept ember 10th- Cardigan (A)-won 8-0.
Septe mber 17th-Tenby (A)- lost 0-9.
September 2'lth-Haverfordwest (A)- lost 3-9.
Sept ember 29th- Fishguard (H) -won 37-0.
OCtober lst -e-Manorbier Camp (H)-won 8-3.
Octob er 8th- Carmart hen (H) -drew 3-3.
Octob er 15t h-Llanelli (H)- lost 0-5.
October 22nd-Half Term.
November 12th-Preseli (H) -won 17-0.
November 19th-Cardjg an (H)- wo n 14-6.
November 26th-Llane lli (A)- lost 3-8.
Decemb er Ist-Gw endraeth-postpon ed.
Played 10, won 5, lost 4, drawn 1. points for 93, agains t 43.
Th is season th e School fielded the youngest team for many years, so

that at least 10 of th e players will be available again next season. Young
or not it has still been a very goo d team wi th th e older boys bl ending
ma gnificently with the " yo ung at heart:' Comp ared with past teams thi s
year's pack is exceptionally light. but it has made up for the disadv antage
by being ex tremely mobil e. Led by " the old uns, " Messrs. Hall , Carradice
;!TId "muscles" Penfold. th ey have stormed like gladi ators in full battle cry
to th e visitor 's line on numerous occasions. creating fear in the heart of
th e opposition and extrem e delight for their faithful supporters.

As ca n be ex pec ted from such a young side, honours of victory have
been equally shared. Most notable of the ma tch es played were those against
Llanelli Grammar School w ho defeat ed th e School on both occasions , after
exceptionally hard tu ssles, by th e narrow margin of five points.

P. Carradice, .W . Griffiths and B. Hall represented Pembrokeshir e in th e
first W elsh Seconda ry School s Trial at Cardigan.

Great est disap pointment for th e rugby enthusiasts during the current
season w as th e last minute cance lla t ion of the proposed tr aining sessions
by th e visit ing Australian Touring Team at the school ground. We most
sincere ly appreciate th e efforts made by our own Mr. I. G. Cleaver in
arranging such a visit , and reluctantly share his disap pointment.

W. GRIFFITHS (VR)

SECOND RUGBY XV
Captain, David East ick; vice-capta in , Brian Jone s; secretary , David W il

liam s; committee, Alan Hy de, Christopher Barker and Barry Gwyther.
The second XV is having an avera ge season. Th e team starte d off th e

seaso n very w ell with th ree wins in which the team scored eighty -five
points w ith none again st. Th e stron gpoint of the team has been th e backs.
The team s fielded have not always been strong because of injury and
ca lls from the first XV. The following boys have played for the seco nd
XV:-D. East ick. B. Jon es, D. Williams. A. Hyde, C. Barker, B. Cwyther,
L. Nutting, J. Power. R. Robert s. D. Rogers. 1- Masedale, G. Nicholas, I.
Bevan, G. Asparassa, G. Jones, D. Rourk e, N. Campodonic, M. Davies, D.
Clarke. K. Brady, R. Brown. R. Davies.

Mat ches that have been played:
Coronation won 28-G---home
Fishgu ard w on 39-G---home
St. Clear s w on 19·O---home
Carmarthen G.5. lost 8·0-hom e
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Llane lli G.S. lost 10-0-home
Pemb rok e Yout h wo n 15-3-,l Wa\ '
Llanelli G.S. lost 11-6-aw ay .
Gwendraeth S.s.-cancelled
Whitland G.S. lost 12-3-ltom e.

THE VISIT TO ST. HELENS
On th e tw enty sixth of November the school first and second fifteens

played Llanelli Grammar School in th e morning and th en went on to
Sw ansea in the afte rn oon to see the Austra lian Rugb y To uring Team play
Swa nsea at th e St. Helens ground. We arrived at the ground half an hour
before th e kick oft wh ich w as at 2.30 p.rn . Everybod y bought souveni r
progra mmes .

Th e mat ch sta rted and th ere was much exci teme nt among the crow d.
Everybod y w as pleased when Brian Diment, all ex -Tenby player, dropped
a goa l. It started to rain in the second hal f but we hardl y noticed it
because we we re all co ncent ra ting on the game. Th e Wallabies fought
back strongly in the last ten minutes w ith some fast open ba ck play ,
on ly to lose by one point. Th e Wallabies had in their side Ken Catc hpo le
wh o is sa id to be the best serum-ha lf in th e w orld, and Alan Cardy. a
top class sprinter on th e wing; and in th e Swansea team th ere was Clive
Rowlands. ex -Welsh cap tain and serum half, and Dewi Bebb, a Brit ish
Lion and th e present W elsh w inger.

In spite of the big disapp ointment that th e W allabies w ere not now
co rning to tr ain on our school rugby field ow ing to too m any injuries.
every body thorou ghl y en joyed th e tr ip. The scho ol is ru nn ing two other
trips to see th e W allabies in action in W ales, one to th e international with
Wales at Cardiff Arms Park on December 3rd and one to see th em play
aga inst Llan clly at Stradey Park on Januar y 17th, which w e are <Ill looking
forward to .

DAVID W ILLIAMS (VR)

JUNIOR XV
The te am has had a fairly satisfactory series of games in the Christ mas

term . Thr ee of th e boys played for t he county regul arly . Th ese boys w ere
Dav id Sco urfield, Robin Davies and Neil Phillip s; and Selwy n Skene played
twice. Neil Phillips also we nt on to get a tr ial for West Wales.

Boys wh o played for th e team dur ing th e Christmas Term were:
Brian Jam es (ca ptai n), Robin Davies (vice-captain), Peter Hughes, Malcolm
Mathias. Lyn Smith . Neil Phill ips. David Scourfi eld, John Handley , Clayt on
Rees, Selwyn Sken e. Grah am Brown, Phillip Pryse, Gwyn Campbell, Roland
Perkins, Leslie Joh nson. Colin Burland, Michael Llewellyn, Peter Thomas,
Martin John . Robert Joh n, Peter Smit h, John Asparassa.

Results:-
September lOth , Cardigan (away)-won 6-5.
September 17th, Tenby (awa y) - Iost 8-19.
September 24th , Haverford w est Grammar School (awav j-e-won 11-8.
Octob er Bth , Carmarthen G.S. (away) - lost 0-27.
October 15th , Coronation (aw ay) won--11- 3.
Novem ber Sth. Milford S.M. (awayl -e-won 10-3.
November l Zth, Preseli (hame) -won 6-3.
Nove mber 19th , Cardigan (home)-won 19-3.
December 10th, Haver for dw est S.M. (home)- Iost 11-3.

P W L D For Again st
9 6 3 0 74 82

Top poi nts scorer- Peter Hughes with 20 pt s.
GRAHAM BROWN . Secretary (Upper IVB)
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J. SPURR (VB)

TENNIS

BOYS HOCKEY TEAM 1966

MICHAEL PERKINS (IliA)

PENVRO OLD PUPILS' ASSOCIATION

Vice -Presidents:

Miss A. M. K. Sinnett, H. Rees, Esq., M.A., E. G. Davies, Esq., B.A.

Secretary: D. F. Hordl ey Magazine Editor: A. W. W. Devereux

W e are sure that all Old Pupils will be interested to hear that the
Penvro Dramatic Society has at last achieved a long-standing ambition
the acquisit ion of a headquarters of its own. Throughout the years the
society has had to meet and rehe arse either at School or at the Coronation
School, and, while we have been grateful for these facilities, it has not
been po ssible , owing to exp ense , to meet as often as was ne cessary and
desirable.
. In December 1966 the society rented the former Magistrates' Courtrooms
III th e Mark et Hail, Pembroke Dock , and started using it for rehearsals of
the next produ ction, 'The Voysey Inheritance,' by Granville Barker, which
will he presented at the School on 26 and 27 January 1967. The Pembroke
Borough Coun cil has been most helpful in removing unnecessary fittings
and furniture, with the result that the society has the use of a large room
with a two-level dais, several smaller rooms, and kitchen and toil et
facilities. .

With these premises at its disposal the society hopes to be able to
extend its activities in various ways, instead of limiting them to th e
public product ion of on e or two plays a year. In particular it is hoped
to hold series of play-readings which will occupy, among others, members
not dire ct ly involved in any wa y in the society' s publi c produ ctions. It is
perh aps a little earl y to talk in terms of a Little Theatre, but the premises
are certainly suita ble for the performance of plays to small invited
audi ences, In addition th ere is spac e available for set-buildings and storage
of properti es.

Th e society ex tends a hearty invitation to Old Pupils and others
interested in any side of dramatic production to visit the club and to join
in the societ y' s activities. During January rehearsals will be held regularly
on Monday and Thursday evenings.

As can be seen from the notes which follow, news of Old Pupils is
sca rce th is term. Once mo re we appeal to our readers to help us to fill
this section of th e magazine. In particular we would like to have news of
Old Pupils who hav e completed their studies at places of high er education
and have taken up post s.

President: T . C. Roberts, Esq., B.5c.

News of Old Pupils
Cerith Evans ( 1953-59) whose marriage is reported in thi s issue, returned

to Uganda in September for a further tour of duty as Assistant Agricul
tural Officer under the Ugand a Government.

We congra tulate Ruth Jam es (1957-64), who is studying at Trinit y
College of Music, London, on gaining her Licentiate Diploma, L.T.C.L.,
last summer.

Dr. John Blencowe (1935-42) who is on the staff of th e Government
Rubber Research Station at Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia , wa s on leave in
Pembroke during the ye ar. He fr equ ently sees another Old Pupil , Fred
Hugh es (1938-44) who has for some years been managing a rubber Planta
tion in Malaya .

Wendy (Gray) power (1954·61) who is a ground-hostes s with Trans
World Airways and one of our most regular correspondents has been using
her vacations to see th e w orld , and on one trip recently sp ent a few days
in Singapore w ith Dianne james (nee Crook, 1954-58), whos e husband is
stationed there wi th th e R.A.F, Wendy left Chicago, where she has been
working for some time, in June and is now in San Francisco .

Against
4

Goals
25

Drawn
o

Lost
o

This year has seen the organi sation of an official Boys Hockey Team .
As yet th e onl y official fixtures arranged have been against the School
First XI.

Record so far:-
Played Won

5 !;

As you can see this is a pretty impressive record on our behalf. It
must be mentioned however that certain members of th e sta ff have played
for the team. They include Miss Williams, Mrs. Morgan Mr. Dav ies and
Mr. Griffiths. '

Boys who have been chosen to play include:-j. Spurr (captain), R.
Main (vice-captain) . A. Stephens, P. Evans, N. Phillips, R. Luff, R. Brown,
R. Jeffreys, A. Lewis, G. Brown, ]. Stephens.

Very little can be added to the report printed in th e last issue of the
magazine as bad weather cancelled all but two of the mat ch es due to be
played. Colours were aw arded to lan e Sudbury, John Armitage, Philip
Carradice and Hugh Emment at the end of the season. The School Tennis
tournaments resulted in the following people winning cups:-Elaine Hughes
(Girls' Singles); Barry Cwyther (Boys' Singles); Patsy Anfield and David
Eastick (Mixed Doubles) .

The outsta nding tennis achievement of the season was Ruth Morgan 's
selection for th e Wel sh Ladies' Tennis team to play th e English Ladies at
Llanelli in August. Ruth has been a memb er of the South Wales Ladies
team for the past two seasons and has had the hon our of being invited to
several special tenni s coaching courses during that time. We hope that she
will be able to continue brin ging Pembrokeshire to th e notice of the tennis
world now that she has started her studies at Dartford College of Physical
Education.

UNDER 13'5 RUGBY XV

The tealI? h.as playe~ quite well so far this season . W e have played
7 mat ches, winnmg 2, losing 3 and drawing 2. Once again the reserves have
~elped us to complete t~e team, and 'Ye have had 2 second formers playing
m our last game on trial, Our heaviest defeat ha s heen against Milford
S.M. where we lost 18-3 and against Carrnarthen 23·0.

~he team is as follows:-R. Campbell (captain), M. White (vi ce
caprain) , A. Davies, P. Gw yther, M. Saunderson, F. Whittaker, I Kilcoyne,
M.. ~erkins, B. Lewis, G. Samuel, G. Wickland, T. Bannon, ]. Bugby, J.
Phllhps, J. Merr iman . The reserves: -A. James, N. Rule, G. Powell, G.
Scourfield.
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Through our former headmaster. Mr. Roland Mathias, w e hav e heard
interesting news of on e of our earliest foreign pupils , Gerti Adametz, who
spent a term here in 1953. Since returning to Austria she has gra duated in
Chemistry a t Vienna University an d has also been awarded a Ph.D. She
is now Mrs. Swoboda, and she and her husband, also a che mist, have
complete d a post-doctor al year a t Stanford Uni ver sit y, California. They have
now returned to tak e up post s in chemical research in Germany. Old
Pupil s who w ere her conte mporaries will remem ber her as a brilliant
pianist.

Derek Cousins (1949·54) is now resident inspe ct or for the Mid-W ales
area fo r the Norw ich Uni on Life Assur an ce Company. He has recently
married and lives in Builth W ells where he is a member of th e cric ket and
rugby clubs and is also secreta ry of th e newl y-formed Rotary Club.

Jam es Gaddarn (1935-40), G.T.C.L., F.T.C.L., L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M.. who
for many years has been a prominent con ductor in London . paid a v isit
to his home county last May when he cond ucted at the Adult Baptist
Singin g Festival a t Bethesda Ch ur ch, Haverfordwest Sinc e then he has
been to Australia on a tour as a guest conduc tor ,

Caro le Herbert (1957-63) who had held a sec re ta ria l post at th e Regent
Refinery sin ce co mplet ing a comme rci al co urse at Nev land Technical Col
lege, joined th e W. R.N.S. last February.

Stephen Mah er (1956-63) left Pembroke fo r Sydney , Austr alia, in June.
On leaving schoo l Stephen entered th e bank, but nas more recently been
employed at th e Regent Oil Refinery. He hope s to find sim ilar employme nt
in Australia.

Leslie Neville (1959-64) who is an air craft appren tice with B.O.A.C. at
Trefnrest has passed a gliding test which entitles him to carry passengers.
In September he wa s to att end an AT.C. Outward Bound course in th e
Lake District.

Peter Pr ice ( ISi44-45) has left St. Helena, where he spent some month s
op erating an ex perimen tal radi o st ation, to go to Monrovia, th e capital
of Liberia to work as an enginee r at the Voice of Ame r ica ' radio station.

Chris to pher Law (1950-57) has written from Yellow Springs, Ohio, where
he went as a member of a W ork Study Prog ramme for Europ ean Tea ch ers
organ ized by Anti och Coll ege. He hopes to remain in th e U.s.A. for a while
to teach in the Sta te of Virginia.

Olive William s (nee Scurlock) is now Head of th e Technical Depart-
ment at Nantw ich County Secondary Sch ool for Girls. .

Nina Pearman (1960-64) is spending this scholastic year teaching at a
sch ool in Frankenberg, Hessen, Germany, pri or to completing her honours
degree in Germ an at the Un iversity of Newcastl ~.on.Tyne ..

Con gratulations to Evan Scon e (1947-53) on hIS promotio n to th e rank
of Detective-Sergeant in th e Metropoli tan Polic e.

Mary-Rose Woodward (1955-63) gained a London Univer sit y B.A.
Honours Degree, Class II, Divis ion 2, last June. She studied at the North-
Western Polytechnic. . . .

Rosemary W ren ch (1958·64) and S~ndra WL1!lam s ~1?5~.63 ) left rn
November for a training-centre in the MIdlands pn or to j oining the Pem
brokeshire Police Force. Sinc e leaving sch ool Rosemary has been employ ed
in the Pembroke Borough Council offices and Sandra by Milford Haven
Marine Serv ices Ltd . ,.

W e wish every success In th eir careers to the following Old PUPI.!S
who took up their first tea ching appointments in September 1?66: David
Badham (1956-63), Kilburn Grammar School, London ; Garry Briggs (1956·
63), Newport, Mon. ; David Hay (1956-63) . Luton ; Margaret Morgan (1954·
61), Braintree Grammar School , Essex; Raymond Rees (1957-63), Oxford ;
John Skone (1955·63) , Pena rt h, Glam. ,

We co ngra tulate the following Old. ~upils on their en~agement:
II Aug ust : David Greig (1959·64) to Vivienne Campio n, of Haverfordw esr.
12 August : Pet er Lundie (1961·62) to Margaret Morgan (1954·61).
- Augu st : Phillip Roberts (1959 ) to Janet T!lOmas (I ?57-60) . .
31 Augu st: Car ole Herbert (1957-63) to Christopher Fakes, of Halif ax.

9 Septem ber: Raym ond Dando (1958-65) to Pauline W he eler . of Pembroke.
23 September: Morag Roche (1959-64) to Neil Morris. of Nar berth .
4 November: Paul Reynolds (1956-64) to Sandra Rob erts, of Halesworth ,

Suffo lk .
2 December : Teresa Duignan (1959-63) to Kenne th Langford, of Monkton,

Pembroke.
We congra tula te t he follow ing Old Pupi ls on th eir Marr iage:

6 Aug ust. at Pemb roke Dock , Charles Jam es (1954·61) to Barbara Evans
(1955-62) .

6 August, at Stackp ole, Alan Can to n ( 1957-63) to Rosem ary Bardsley, of
Pembrok e.

6 Augu st , at Pem brok e Dock, Te rence Threlfall (I 954·6 J) to Carol Ann
Young, of Pembroke Dock .

27 Aug ust , at Ox ford, Ccrith Eva ns (1953·59) to Susan Hila ry Arn att, of
Oxford ,

17 Septe mbe r, a t Pembro ke Dock , Christ ine Allington (1958 -63) to Peter
Howa rd Hooper , of T enby, , . ,

J7 Septemb er. in London. Aline Edwards \1955-62) to Ahrnid Rashid , of
Lahore, Pakistan .

24 September , at Saundersfoo t, James Meyrick Owen (1930·33) to Vanessa
Jenkins, of Sau nde rsfoo t .

24 September, at Pem brok e, Donald Kingd om ( 1957-62) to Susan Rowlands,
of Pembroke.

I Oct ober , a t Templ eton, Michael ( 1957·60) to Mary Davies, of Pembroke
Dock. 'I

15 Octob er, at [effreston , Gra ham C. Thom as ( 1951·59) to Margaret EI een
Ann W illiams , of Kilgetty.

15 October, at Wa lto n East, Rich ard Crawford (1956·61) to Marg aret Ed
wards, of Clarbesto ri r-oad.

22 Oct ober, at Hundleron, Doroth y Lewis, B.Sc, (1953-60) to Huw Morgan.
Ll .B., of Worces ter.

22 Octob er , a t Pem broke Dock, Angela Evans ( 1955·6 1) to Michael Truman,
of Tcub y .

21 December, at Lamph ey, Keith Edwards (1946·52) to Gillian Phillips
(l 95H I) .
W e are please d to rec?rd th e following bir!hs.. .

18 Septe mber, to Dian e (nee Evans, 1959-63) WHe of MIchael Harri es, a son.
- October , to Jill. wi fe of John Gough (195 1-59)" a daught~r : Rachel.
2 Nove mbe r, to Pat (nee Kava nagh, 1950-58) , WIfe of WIlham NIcoll, a

daughter, Bever ley Alison.
16 November . to Anne (nee Ca m podonic, 1951 .~8) wife of George Reynolds

(1919-56) , a son, Andrew l'vI~ rk Howard Rixon .
21 Nove mber , to Anne (nee Hall, 1955·61 ) , Wife of Tom Pain e (1955·57),

a son, David Hall.
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PERCY REES Ltd.

*LADIJES' & CHILDREN'S OUTWEAR

and UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

}(t..

School .Outfitters

*
QUALITY AT KEEN COMIPETITIVE PRICES

Telephone : Pembroke 2340

FRED ROGERS
Water Street, Pembroke Dock

HYGIENIC STEAM BAKERY

*
FOR BEST BREAD

Telephone; Pembroke 3231

45

Schoolwear of Distinction
FOR BOYS & 'GIRLS

A. PHILLIPS & SON
22 - 23 Commercial Row, Pembroke Dock

Telephone; Pembroke 2613

DRYSDALE
REGULATION AND II MO·D! II

SHOE STYLES FOR ALL

The Shoe Shop, Pembroke

Telephone; Pembroke 2682

D. C. DAVIES
Hiqh-Class Grocery & Provisions

ME'f.RICK STREET, PEMBROKE DOCK

Deliveries to ell parts

Telephone; Pembroke 2822

MOORE & CO.
DISPBNSING CHEMISTS

Drugs, Photographic &. Toilet Preparations

Wines, Ales, Spirits

28 COMMERCIAL ROW, PEMBROKE DOCK
Telephone ; Pembroke 2072
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LAIN'S
II MAIN STREET - PEMBROKE

Tobacconist and Confectioner
High Quality Fruit & Vegetables

D. H u X tab 1e
20 MEYRICK STRI:ET, PE,MBROKE DOCK

for

Knitting Wools - Children's Wear
Telephone; Pembroke 2608

Provisions of Quality..
THE BOROUGH STORES

PEMBROKE DOCK

Telephone; Pembroke 2652

Telephone ; Pembroke 2512

MARGARET
(Pr oprietress : M. M. Mathias)

China & Glass Specialist, Exclusive Gifts

28 MAIN STREET, PEMBROKE. PEMBS.

47

WEST END MOTORS
(H. J. HALL)

Ford Retailers, Simca Cars, Singer

ALBION SQUARE. PEMBROKE DOCK

Telephone; Pembroke 2688

BraWll
High Class Bakers & Confectioners..

59 BUSH STREET, PEMBROKE DOCK
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